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W ATCH ARTESIA GROW! 
Are you Helping Make Your City 

a Desirable Place to Live? A rtesia  A d vo cate WATCH ARTESIA GROW! 
Tlisre IS No Half Way-~You Are 

Either For or Against Artesia.

J. R. HOFFMAN, Editor and Manager ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 12, 1921

c A  Few  Opinions
Ar t i c l e s  in this column are furnished by citizens of Artesia % 

and Vicinity. They are intended for the betterment 
of our condition and no foofishness will be tolerated. We  
extend an invitation for a contribution to this column by any 
citizen who has good intentions tor the betterment of our sur- I  
rouuding. The authors names will not be published. The 1  
origin of all articles must be known by the editor to appear in X 

7 this column. *

HlU.NIi, TOKlC.Mli,
AAD OTHKll TlilNtir*

I'Lu i.lc

Speaking of signs, not long since 
the writer read an article by a tour
ist contrasting tUe diltereut kinds 
ol signs and posters that be bad 
run across In bjs travels. bonie 
posters attract, others repel, some 
cuncilUte, some aniagonlie. 
example ’ ‘ilrive slow and see our 
iown. Drive last and see our jail.'

Artesia needs several good pos
ters —  reai sure enough honest to 
goodness bill boards to aUvertiM; the 
town to the tourists that are pass 
mg throttf h here daily. e should 
nave one at the west end ol Main 
street, worded something like this: 
"Uello, we are glad to see you. 
Let us help make your stay with us 
a pleasant one. C. of C.”

For the outgoing tourists -"(lood 
bye. Good Luck, Come again, bring 
your knitting and stay a week.'C. of 
C."

The following, • too, placed some 
distance from town: "Five miles to 
Artesia. the biggest, most progress- 
ire town of its siie In the world.”

The signs to be about >1x12 leet.
We do not know who perpetrated 

the sign now being exhibited at th' 
West end of .Main street. TIte bint 
that painted it may be a good barn 
painter. He sure doiit sabe sign paint
ing. It is about 8x12 inches in size 
and reads like this—  “ Artesia al
ways welcomes you! Walk out and 
hunt it up some day, don't Try to 
drive Its no Joy ride In a car on 
Main’street."

The Federal and State govern
ments are spending thousands of 
dollars building roads adjoining 
this town and U does seem that 
this town could at least build onS 
mile of Main street so that tourists 
could get through the town without 
ureaklng their backs and dislocating 
their eyes. As it is now the tourists 
get all the thrills ol hrouc bustiut, 
minus the hi one. atain street r^^em- 
Ules the dry bed oi some aiicieu. 
Mlioam mure man ii uuea uu- mu.. 
Uilciy Ol eoniiiieicu ii is sup,<u.,<.a lO. 
on yes, me lowu uuo n iiue& unu 
giauur luu. luu uc'i. luoicau u, 
aue-u liuiit signs icis nave avj.. euu.. 
like this, ' i'lease drive reasunauli. 
.VO one wim m> piupft re.yect. lu. 
meir lile, Uealth auu uupyiuess w n, 
ever break a speed liuui on .Uuin 
street lU Its yresenl eunuiliuii.

>'10111 tue lime you uie uuiu uii... 
you ride in a iieurse mere is uum.Ub 
so had hut that it miglit he woise.

We have traveled niure iiiuii a nun 
died thousand miies in me past leu 
years. We have seen the largest city 
in the U. £>. A. ,and we nave seen 
many smaller cities, towns and vil 
lages. We have seen towns wiiere 
everybody was a booster and we have 
seen towns wheie everybody was a 
knocker, but this is the only town 
we have ever seen where e*erybod> 
says: "Let Ueurge do it. '

Mow the fact of the uiatler is 
that old George is a mlgiiiy ousy Hu
man and we must (juit passing the 
buck aud do it ourselves if we ever 
hope to accomplish auythiug woilii 
while for our town. What do we 
need most of ail— Community spirit, 
civic pride, co-operation. If Wi had 
these all else would be added unto 
us.

What is our most valuable ‘asset? 
Climate of course, you say; ami 
right you are. We have the best all 
year climate of any town in the U. 
S. A. but we must give old nioiner 
nature a helping hand aud dress up 
our town so that it will make an ap
peal to the better Class of tiouu- 
Bheker, healthseeker and tourist.

People with money to spend will 
jot sUy long in a town that Is as 
'ar behind modern ideas and pro
gress as this town now Is. There are 
no many live towns and cities bid 

ding for their business, towns that 
have paving and sewerage systems 
and modern improvements, parks 
etc. Towns with civic pride and com
munity spirit.

Artesia has undoubtedly reached

t

lut palling Ol lUc ways, sue inuav 
V.UU1C- uiive auu prepare lo glow ui 
iulu uei liauus anu eas-. back inio 
ine I'Unipklu Geuier lype of village 
luul slie IS uuw sometimes avx;useu 
ol beiug.

Why did the last ceusus shoa uui 
pupulaliuu to be so siua'ii.' 
ilecause me census euumeraioi* am 
uul have the cv>-upeiaUuii of me 
proper autliui Ities ul cuurse. \N e 
kuuw that the hgures are incurrecl. 
Uur last Fall schools census shuweu 
over SIX huudred students ana must 
ul them have lathers aud mothers. 
Our population is n*-»i-av iwu ihuua 
aiiU than it is to ihe eslimale in tin 
ceusus. Why dues the last census 
Show practically every town and city 
in California has made large gaiiu 
in population? because California 
believes in spending money to make 
more money.

Caliluruia tells the world about 
Its good things. Califoiuia has capi
talized its natural resources auu 
built modern towns aud cities. G.tl- 
Iforuia has either converted its 
Knockers aud penny piuciiers or bur
ied them. Some of our dear peoplu 
are huldiug a dime so close lo tlieir 
eye that they cannot see the dollar 
in the distance.

Artesia needs possibly more tliaa 
anything else a sewerage syslein. 
Only a kind providence aud a Vol- 
steaii climate has kept us from haw 
mg an awful epidemic. The sanitary 
coudilion of the town Is bud auu 
the mere publishing of a clean up 
iiulice in uur paper will nut effect 
the desired results. Some one will 
nave to lake a little time ulf aud see 
that this order is eufurctd.

It dues nut require any ability ut 
uraius to utl'er destructive criticism. 
We are trying lu oiler some cuu- 
strucUve suggestions that we think 
will he helplul to the town auu cuiii- 
lu unity

Here are some of the things we 
need aud should go after until wi. 
gel them. Take them one at a lime 
if necessary aud do the job thui 
uughly while we are at it.

We need a city manager.
We must have a tourist camping 

ground with free water, etc.
W e should have a lauding held fur 

aeroplanes.
W’e should have some cuus luheieu 

garbage tor the reception ul waste 
paper etc.

We must Quish the park south oi 
the I'ustuffice

The old park should he renovated 
and cleaned up.

We should organize a cavalry 
troop.

We should pave Main street.
The city should own its owu ligiit 

and power planL
We MUST have a sewerage system
I'euple are a whole lut like sheep 

— they must have a leader -aud 
wheu the duly coustituted, ami or
dained authorities do nut take the 
lead the people uaturally hesitate to 
usurp their rights. The people of 
this towu are the best folks in the 
world aud when shnu-n a tjiyg 
the need is impressed upon them 
they are right there with the goods. 
For example, they cleaned up the 
old wagon yard with all the thor
oughness of a Texas cyclone. But 
what next, are we going to stop 
when we have Just begun?

in a large measure these things 
will have to be worked out tlirougb 
the Chauibey of Commerce anu ii 
you have not Joined body you
are not doing your full duty a» a 
citizen. The Chamber of Commerce 
is going to do things to and foi 
Artesia or we miss our guess. Come 
on in aud lets push a little aud quit 
arugg..ig our feet all *»’ «  Mme

Lets all get in a good humor and 
work together for the upbuilding of 
the town. If we can’t get It done our 
own way lets do It the way the ma
jority want it done. leta do
something and do it quick.

Reniectfully nibmltted,
I. M. ONBOrtTS.

will upe-u on £iepleaiOei oin. aiuee 
ihe suite nas seen ni to auupi uea 
text books lor toe grades, we sUali 
be compelled to chauge uie greater 
part ul all our books througtiuut me 
grades. These books are uut yei 
on sale hut have been ordered aud 
will be al the Maun Drug Co.

It is very unlurluuaie to have hau 
this chauge of text books come'Just 
al a time of linauciai depression, Oul 
this is a slate adoption aud a mat
ter ru whicu no choice has been left 
to any focal authorities. W itli a 
few exceptions the texts ior Uigli 
school will he the same. Teachers 
have been elected fur all grade po
sitions aud since we were able to 
relaiu many uf last year’s laculty, 
we feel we will he able to do beller 
work than was duue isst year.

All places lu High school have not 
yet been hlled owing to resigusUou.-' 
which always come in during the 
month of August. The school board 
has spared no eilurt or pains to se
cure ibe best teachers available fur 
the schools. >Mr. D. T. Nell, fiom 
Kemp, Texas, will be High school 
principal. Mrs. F. L. VS'ilaUU, princi
pal uf the Grammar school aud Mrs. 
Ethel James will again be principal 
uf the Central Building.

The High School will offer manual 
training, houie economics aud com
mercial work for those pupils wliu 
are qualihed to take the work. I'u- 
pils who have thrte credits may he 
enrolled as Sophomores, those with 
six aud one-half as Juniors, but no 
pupil who has less than eleven creit- 
its can be enrolled as a Senior. Any 
pupil who wishes to see about *xtia 
examiuatious or any promotion bas
ed on work done during the sum
mer, should see the superintendent 
before September hrst or such pro
motions cannot be considered. The 
office at the High school is open 
from nine to twelve each school 
morning.

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE BANQUET

VXLLriLD I I IL  IVii.lx.

Uu 'Tuesday moruiug a laige uum 
ber Ul uur citizens gathered ai tue 
City 1‘ark and piucueded with hue 
lake aud mowers lo gel rid ol the 
weeds. They disapp^artd by even 
lug aud were piled up ready to be 
burned.

This is a hue park site and if i 
could ouly he rounded into shape 
it would be a beauty spot fur oui 
city.

FEl U.*i VALIJiiV IlUAEk li lt .  
UEST.

W. It. Atkisuu gave the Advocate 
laiuily a bucket ol his famous I ’ecus 
Valley Houey. We are living sweet 
ut our house now. Many thanks, 
Mr. Atkisou. The I’ecos Valley has 
the reputation of having the best 
honey in the United States and .vlr. 
Atkisou is one of the many wuo 
ship it out by the ton. He recently 
took a car to Tulsa, Oklahoma, ami 
disposed of it.

Mu i'L .iC L  F.iLi'.vitLD .

Monday evening the editor was 
walking down Main stieei when a 
stranger with his family in a cai 
hailed us, asking this question; 
"where is your campiug grounds." 
Well we were compelled to answer: 
"we have no regular campiug 
g r o u n d s ,  but we may bv 
able to UnU you a place to camp.’ ’ 
So with the help of two or three 
other citizeus, we directed them to 
a vacaut lot aud they started that 
w^y but we are nut certain they 
camped there that night. They mar 
have gone to the next town aud 
citizens, we could uut blame them 
had they moved on.

.Mr. aud Mrs. Mlltou Brown and 
family, of Clovis, have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Brown this weex 
en route home from a stay at the 
Kuidoso.

Mrs. Cecil Brownlie, left Saturday 
for a visit at Carlsbad and Queen.

O. K. Braiuard aud sou. Guv 
ICeed, left Sunday morning for a 
few day’s visit with Mrs. Brainard, 
who is spending some wei'ks in the 
White Mountains. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Mack Corbin and 
son. Mack Jr., who went to spend 
the week with Mrs. Brainard.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiusc leave today 
by auto for San I)it-}fo, California, 
ifoinif, we understand, with the 
intention of n^akinK ('nlitn;nia 
their home.

T ii^  Charolier of Commerce 
Banquet held at the Hardwick 
Hotel last Friday evening was one 
ot the moat enjoyable affairs of 
the seasoh. The banquet was 
prepared by iiienibera of the local 
chapter ot the W. C. T . U. 
Nearly a hundred members of the 
Commercial Club and out uf town 
visiiorb eujoyed the excel lent menu 
prepared by the ladies of that or 
gaaizatiuu. A  few remarks made 
by laose preseui:

oil. Jackson, I'res.;
lue pdipuse Ul inis meeliUo wa 

lu nave a big tauiily reunion be- 
iw^cu Ule people ul Uui town ana 
uui lillie sister, liupe, huwevei il 
proves Uial there aie a unmOei u. 
s lu U s  iipiesenUu i i  is kiie paipose 
ul uur peupie Uele lu gel active aUu 

tUe things that we nave deeuiv a 
and suggested shuuiu be dune.

Uue Ol Uie questions ul our Ucxl 
meeting will be lUal ul pa lug olau. 
alt eel and Ihuse wUu lH>nt ii shuuiu 
be mere and we U'Usl, when ine vul 
IS taken uu it me vote will be uuaii 
iinuus. i nis w ill uul uuiy be a iitUc 
impruvemeul hut me M »i» street ul 
-viiesia uuw IS the worst road in the 
comniuuily and, wiln a nice pav>- 
iiieni, Me Will be cuaUking me wuls, 
lo best and we can do it it Wc win 
only iry, in aduilion, ihe quesiiuu u. 
sewerage Will vuiue up and be voled 
on aUd We uiiisl pull losclliel in o,
uer lu pul mese questions over.

Uiganizaliuu is powel. it nos bv:en 
. aiu Inal me three elements u, puvv 
el are, Ulsl, organization, second, 
olBaiiisallun, and mud, uigamxa- 
liou. nomc time back 1 spoke ul a 
Utile siuiy Inal some ol you reme-m 
bei, illuslraliug mis lacl. aome will 
puli uue way aud some anotue-r. a  
man had seven sous who were al
ways quaireiiug among ihemse-lves 
ana never accomplusuing auyming. 
lie look a bduuie ul slicks aud can. 
eu eacu sun and told him lu iry lo 
bleak me bundle ol sucks. They ail 
laile-u. me- sucks bound loge in i 
were loo strong m be- hiokeu, bn. 
me lamei untied me bundle aim 
easily broke tue slicks one by on.. 
Ob u Will be wim you, u you stay 
vogemel. you will oe succe-ssiul bui 
n ,uou uiviue anu quaiiei a.nouo 
you.selves, me woilu win oitax you 
-OU you wm not oe- succe-sslui. i 
would uoi ioi a miuuie- suggest any 
aujmmg luat migui oe deliimenui 
lu me community, so lets an g, t m 
me Wheel and pull logemer.

ur. dkeeu:
-VL.» .vlL,vlCU CLl.u.eii^ .A.vii

11 vui3 subyeei nau Oven given lo 
me lo u ik on lo sUangeio, it wuuiu 
nave- be-eu a veiy appiopiiale suojec. 
but you know as muen aooul u  i 
no.. Every man here knows ine val
ue Ol luis cnmalo. 1 yield lo uo man 
m giving a supeiiui ciimule man 
that ol Mew Mexico. 'There ale men 
and women here tonight wno came 
to this country years ago wuo at- 
le-nu to lilt;!, daily auans uui wno n 
they had stayed in omer dimutes, 
vvuuid nave ciuoseu ovei me uvea. 
Divide, i f  there is a stranger here 
who needs another climate, move to 
Mew Mexico aud you wiii have 
health.

There are several classes who 
change meir places of abode. Those 
who have the money lo pay lor what 
they want, others who have to work 
aud the thiru is Iho tuhercuiar. i 
\V hat has Artesia to oiler to the 
lirst class? Have we something to 
oiler men who have wealth? We 
have uo Saniioriums. We have no 
tent cotuges. The quesUon is. how 
are we going to utilise the climate.' 
What for the next class, what havej 
we to offer to men who are able to  ̂
work, who must support some one of 
his family who Is sick? 1 could te ll ' 
him of the beneficial effects of this' 
climate but could 1 urge him to 
come here thinking be could get a 
Job? If they come here and cannot 
get work they beocme Impatient 

The third class is the unfortunate 
class, the tubercular. About two 
years ago, delegates met In Santa Fe 
to discuss this question, that of tak
ing care of the man who comes here 
without means or health. In one! 
large city there are thirteen hun
dred young women who had tuber
culosis and no doubt but the other! 
place of New Mexico have their pro-1

puiliuu Ol 111. so unioiiunaiv p. o*)H. 
but Ine climate m one o. inc- gioai 
asseis ee nave il w. can ii. n I
lUe Olgauijauun Can vv Ul X uul a pi.i .1 
by wuicti we cun uliliae me ciimal< , ' 
We Can Uouble llie pupulullou ui oui 
cummuuily. j

Taib lb a gieal climale, il n> God sj 
greal Sanitarium, loiieb, .Vlbuquei
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WILL PETITION 
FOR PAVING

-il me ligdlai met Dug ol m-. 
Dl-umO< 1 Ol Dommelce il Was uu 

que, Santa Fe aud uiuer cilies may auimouaiy adopted lu nave lUe pic.>
have great climates but Ai leaia a i. 
tue best of ail.

lueul appoint cummiliec-b to p.-iiliun 
me pi Opel ly uwneib uu Mam silt l 
-Ul pavement. Also lu peUUuu lUc 

J. E. Uuncibuu. I., aponbiui.ily Ul ij lu geueioi iui a beweiage ay s- 
Gily Cuuncii iui Gieaiei ana ctcim | mm. ineac petitions Will be b - 
Ailfaia. lule udi renldeul piopeiry owneia

in me hlbl place, Ine Gouncii ij I wimiu a few days aud it is hup.-d 
bimply repreaenling tm wianea ul U.e .ny piacUcoliy ail ciUZena Ihcac
people, ill haal We lly lo uo luai, j mjeeajary impi'uvem.nib can be given 
oul m ouly one ui two caaea uaa uuj our city. It takea a sewage sys- 
euiiimuiee met lu aaggeoi oi piovoo*-. mm to maintain a aaniiaiy cundiUou 
any line oi wolX Wim deUu.Lv pinuo m city aud the pavements to make
in jiew Oi doing ao-ne goo.-. 1 aa..ui 
you gentlemen mnl Ine Eouueil U 
niwaya glaU lu get uUj SUBaeallUna. 
we actually gut a iillte wuix Uun. 
ine uimr uâ  on iLie Wa»un ja   ̂
piupojiliou. Uur p.Oaii. Wiin Ine v.iiy 
Uuuiicii na.e guiUu uul a v  lUtun lo. 
Cleaning Uy uui Elly la ik  next

a p.-rinauaucy that a town can build 
on. Mu pel auu Wonts lu come lu a 
town and expect to stay that Is In 
the cundiUuu uur iilUe u ly is. We 
have no modern conveniences what 
ever lo induce a sliangel to cast 
uis lot With ua. ,

Citizens It IS Ume to du things
iuuiauay. iu ise malieia Oi alle. I and that today tomuriow never 
pa.mg auu aewei ayalem anu wnetn- , comes. The lltGe Tot docs siiiail 
el Ol uul inia la Ihe lime lu Cuii^ ; ihinga. We aie grown upa and 
these suggeaDona out la Up to m. - ahouid do greater tfnnga
lax pay el a. it will uul only be ug lo I - - - - - - -
the atate Uix but aiao agniuai youi I Freaident Jackaou aaid II there 
propel ly. Aa suou aa we kuua wna.iwaa any property owners who did 
aUinu lo lake. We Can go a.ieau an.1 not approve ol the paving aud U 
carry uut uur p.uu.-.. l i  loui.. oa it ibey paved he would see that their 
Ihe Aileaia lu Dupe I’vxid wuuid slo*. properly Was sold if placed with huu 
yual unuiUc the ciiy llmua unu i at a reaauuabie price, and that there
will ahuw' up UUI -viain alieel wui.-' 
man evel. V\ c- nevei nave nau d- u 
Ulle piopualliuu.-. pul up lu Ua. 1 n- 
Cduucil nas puw . r lu go aueau aim 
pa.e Ihe alleeta bUl w- are euueav 
uriug lo pleaae tne p ;Opie. VV. ha.- 
hau mighiy liliie money lo do Inea

would he no trouble about getting 
rid ul ail propel ty uu Main stiee llf 
uw'ueia did uul want it alter pave
ment la placed on that street.”

A protest was unanimously adopt
ed prulealmg against the prupuseu 

Ihinga. ft Dikea a great deal lu duliaiae lu the rate Of phones in Ar- 
big things. To hi mg the if up.- r. a . ! lesia. There bemg a protest read 
du duwu Ihiu town Wduid coal, juai lium the Koawell Chamber of Cum
in round Ugurea, about ^lo oub.uo i merce, also.

• IU we waul lo glavel iD | '
'There arc man.i ihmga lu lake m : The owners uf the Hardwick Hotel 

to cuuaideraliun that we na.e uli Messrs. Moore and Micksou, say they 
imit to Ugure uul. The walei maiua will open up the dining room ol the 
are suuaieu aious -uam ai.ect a..-; hotel if Artesia will pave aud put in 
luey snouid o. muvcu ociurc pa.m«. la sewerage system. The cess pool 
Any ume a p. Uuun u p,cacum-u f  at the Hardwick is continuously glv- 
lue Cuuucu signed uy d el ui.y p< i ing trouble and It certainly will be 
cent Oi me p iopd i, ow„eeib auu , a big benefit to have a modern sew- 
tax payers, We CaU du aomelum^. 
i'lrsl thing lu du lb to gel Out a p. 
liliuu anu a* ' uuw iUc p. ogic lee. 
ahuul il anu then all wuik lugeimi 
and wulk iui Ihe beat, mlelcala U. 
all concerned. TUere aie iwu ways 
lu gel a thing, pay cash lor it or pay 
lor ii while you use ii.

eragi- system for such place*.

W. K, .Vtkinsou told the Advocate 
editor .Monday that if .\rt*sia would 
pave Main street Vs would buy two 
or three bulldinga or vacant tots on 
that street in order to put the pave
ment over. This Is the spirit that 
will build a town. Who will be 
next to set the spirit of love your 
neighbor as thy self?

E. B. iiuilucX. Coop.'iatiuu D
tween iuwu and Cuuniiy.

As i came mid tUls place Wiin luj ; — —
iiicuu, -Vil. uaiy Horn -uuwauXec, nianwho tells the public
he askeu, vvueie m inc woi-d d i . is for a certain impiove-
ali meae peopu come iiom . vv cii, scheminKly and se-
aume oi the counuy p. opie aic uei- , , , ■ i • -. , cretlv delays, and works aRatnst Mr. Daiy. some ol oui larmeiS anu ■ ’
ue.ghbo.s irom oiuei lowua ai ■ : pnblic improvement i. no
here ana wc, aa a communiiy aie so j belter than the deciple that be- 
uuiied that it would be riuicumuait• sved oiir Savior. -W e honor the
lur Us lu suppose mat we cuulu .me- 
Cessluliy leave any one oul and sue 
cecU wimuul cu-upeiaDun.

We talk a goud deal about lixiUb 
up our streets loi our own beneui 
but wuen We- go to talk about any 
impiovement, we can get the sympa
thy aud ears ol those who live out
side.

To illustrate, most of you business 
lUe-u remember that some one put

m.tn who spt-aks bis opinion opieu-
iV.

The city of Artesia has several 
thousaud dollars dueon delinquent 
taxi s. The principal reason is 
V acant lots are not considered 
worth the taxes due on them. 
Put a foundation under your city
and property will be valuable 

crepe ou this Uzark Trail touihstuue enough to warrant the payment of
during the night some time hack. It 
stayed there for some time and some 
said if they knew- who did it they 
would uut last long. A farmer cam.' 
along aud suid that if this was his 
town that the decorations wouM 
not stay there long aud 1 asked him, 
"Is  this not your town?”  “ By th.. 
way, I guess it is’ ’ he said, "and it 
won’t stay there." So he climbed the 
Monument and pulled it down. 
Therefore we can be quite sure when 
we a.sk them for advice and help, we 
will get it and working together, we 
will cause things to be done.

this delinquent tax. Spend some 
money on improvements, make a 
city worth living in, then it w ill 
grow, your property will be worth 
the payment of its little tax. A  
tew hundred dollars spent by each 
iiulividual in a 10 to 20 year pay- 
;ient bond will build your city. 

We can do the needed repair work 
on our water system, pave aud 
out in oiir sewerage system all at 
once. It can he arranged to do 
this and if there are any persona 
in Artesia who thinks the bonds 

Rev. R. F. Davis: Moral and Ed- cannot be sold prepare them and 
ucational Movements In Community editor of this paper will pro

ceed to shovz’ them.Building.
There are three mediums of moral 

and educational work in our commu-: . . . , .
nlty. First w<- have our newspaper. '•
The newspaper is one of the greatest; dence to Sam VV ilhums. owner of 
institutions of a community. The. the Tunnel ranch, whose family 
whole community must throw in to 'w ill spend a large part of the tiuia 
make It the best. The people must|,n Arte.^ia. The Haney family 
gather news for the editor If you wnli m ove to Oklahoma, 
have an Item of news worth while to, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the community, phone It Into the!

(Continacd on last p.uge)
Miss Agnes Feemster 

friends in Roswell Friday.
v is ited



T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

DRESSMAKER 
P E  WELL

Followed a Neighbor's Advice 
and Took Lydia El. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound
Vemon, Tex. —“ For three years 1 

suffered untold agony each month with 
pains in my sides. 1 
Lund only tempiv

Irary relie f in <k>cU>r’s 
medicine or anything 
else 1 took until my 
husband saw an ad> 
vertisement of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com
pound. 1 mentioned 
It to a neighbor and 
she told me she liad 
taken it with good 
results and advised 

me to try it I was then in bed part of 
the time and my doctor said I would 
have to be operated on, but we decided 
to try the Vegetaole Compound and 1 
also used Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative 
Wash. I am a dressmaker and am now 
able to go about my work and do my 
housework besidea You are welcome 
to use this letter as a testimonial as 1 am 
always glad to speak a word Lr your 
medicine.''-Mrs.W M.Stephens, 11U3 
N. Commerce St, Vemon. Texas.

Dressmakers when overworked are 
prone to such ailments and should profit 
by Mrs. Stephen's experience.

Write to Lydia E. Ihnkham Medicine 
Co. (eontidentiali. L>'nn, Mass., about 
your health. Your l«?tter will be opened, 
read and an.nwered by a woman and 
‘«cld in stnet confidence.

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi
culty in urinating, often mean 
senous disorders. The world's 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

C O J) MEDAL

mm mm a

IMPROVED 
ROADS

R O A D  C 0 ; i ; S T R UC T I 0N  IN 1 9 2 0 1  ________
Cost Was About twice as Much as in DodSOfl, thc *‘ LiV6r TOflff'

LISIHC 
OUT III SOUTI

1917 on Account of Distinct 
Shortage of Labor.

o f I(1*rrpared by lh «  t' s  Uepurtment  
I AsrlouUiire.)

Kmtv kind of road co.-il uliout twkv 
as tiiiK'li to IniHd in I'.IJii iiH It did In 

i IIM”. aroonliiij; to llie elilef of the 
I hiiresii of |nil)li<- roads, rniiod .states 
i I h'puriiiieiit of .Agrli-ultun*. and tilgti- 

»ii> -onsirui'llon suffertsl more than 
any other ela.-s of work through mil- 
rooil rongesiioii. strikes, lalior troubles 
and muterlal sliortages.

After tile viar tliere was a great 
public deiiiulid for liiiprmed roads. 
.Many roads Imd lietai seriously dam
aged tiv war irallio. and It upis>ared 

: that tile return of men from iiiUltary 
Ker\he would provide an aliuiidani'e 
of lulior. The army of lalsirers which 
was ex|s*ete<l to apply for tlie work 
did not. Iiowi'ver, inalerliittze. (iii the 
contrary, there was a dl.stlnet sliortage

bring quick relief and often ward off 
deadly diseases. K nown aa tha national 
r*m*dy of Holland for mor« than 200 

All drufgiata. in thr*« aixaa.
Laak f «r  lb « nmm* G «ld  am «v «ry

aa4 *cc«p l ma u m UOm

t f 'S
K» Y- itXAj .

I l i f j E R S M i T H e
C h i l l  T o n i c  ^

NOT ONLY FOR CHILLS AND FEVElt 
•irr A RNE GENERAL TONIC.

Skin Troubles
------- Soothed--------

With Cuticura
Seap 2Sc, Oiatanat 2S aad SOc, Telcaw 2Sc-

We Believe the KUPMOBILE to Be 
tke Best Cat of its Gass i i  tbe World

JAS. C. SaUTH MOTOR CO.
7t^ Mid OkiskoeMs Cilr* Okla.

Western Canada
Offtrt Health and Wealth
WUi baa brought contentment and happiaeas 
tu thoueande of home seeker* end their fami- 
bee who heve started on her FREE bomesteedi 
or bought land at attracthre pneea. Tbcy have 
aatabliabed their otm homes and sacureO proe- 
oentx and independence In the great gram- 
growmg aectKSM of the prairie provuicce there 
■  etiU to be had on eaey termw

FartUe Land at $15 to $30 an Aern
—tend similar to that which through many 
yvara bae yie lded  trotn 2 0  to 4S  M sb ela  
of wheat to  the acre—oets, barley and flax 
also a  great sbu tidan ce . while raieing 
borseo, cattle, aheep and hnga la equally 
proAtaMe Hundreds of farmcri in Western 
Cenade have raised crops in a tingle aeann 
worth more then the whole cost of their lend. 
Healthful citanatc, good neighbors, churches, 

telephone.echoois, rural excellent markets
and shipping facilities. The climate and toil 
offer inoucements lo r almost era rj branch od 
acriculturc. The advantacea for

Dairyltic, MIxwd Fanning 
and Stock Raising

make a tremendous appeal to indintiiout 
setUera wishing to improve their circum- 
Wancea. Fo r certifica te  encHliDg yow 
to  reduced ra ilw ay rataa. illuetrated 
literature, mapa, dcachptton of {ana 
opportuaitiea in Manitoba. Sag* 
katchewan. Alberta and Bri- 
twh Cohunbia. etc„ writs

F. M. HEWITT 
2012 Wain St rest 

Nantes City. Me.

Well Kept Roadside Where Weedt 
Ar» Controlled by Frequent 

Mowing.

of lulior. ami wagt-e ivhi-IiciI lh«- hlgh- 
•■s! altaliicil III ill** lilHtory of
III** . .. .iitry. In *-i>iiii***ti‘iit labor
cniilil ■.<’i'iir*Ml fi>r fri'iii *l..''i*i to S3 
p**r ilav. hut tin? inrrc-piiiulliig wug*-a 
In l!Oi w*Tr from Sfl to S.'> for a ihort- 
»T iliiv'- work.

Ill projiortliMi t*i till* ll•‘ llluIl>l there 
• ;i- :i.»o a pronoimml >u an‘lly of cou- 
Hlru< lion inuleriaU Siiinl. gravel, 
-totie anil cem**!!!. ami iiialerluls coin- 
iiionly ii>.*-i| ill mail work liicri-u>c<l in 
prl •• h••|wê •ll i;i)7 ami lliLit from .''lO 
to ii«i |H’r eeiit. .Vufiirally. (tiese in- 
• rt.i-.- in o-t w*-r** rcHecfiil In the 
prlri' piihl to rontraetora for roa'I 
" ork iJnivi'l roads Increns*-*! from 
S4..'>.'L"i to $7.'.’.'iO iH*r mile: *-oncrete 
fn*in $L’ l ICI to upward of J4*i.iiixi [a-r 
mile, and hrh k nuuls from S33.'nn* to 
$,Vp.i »«> |i»t  mile.

As funds iivalluhle for mad con- 
'tru<tlon lire Inrgely liiiilled hy stat
ute, or h,\ ilie retiinis from tuxatiiHi, 
u inali*rll,» of the states this year have 
deilheratelv withheld work, the plans 
f 'l ' whirli hai] h**en completed, until 
they could ohtain a greater return for 
llieir e\|(endltiire.

S C O T S  U S E D  F I R S T  M ACA DA M

Man, Responsible for Change 
for the Better.

Every dntgglsf in town has noticed a 
great fnlliitg off la the sale of calomel. 
They all give the same ri'asoii. l i ^  
son's Liver Tone Is taking Its place.®I “Calomel U d.tngemus and people 
know It." IN h U o d ’s Liver Tone Is per
sonally guarante***! hy every druggist 
who sella It. A large bottle doesn't 
cost very much, but If It falls to give 
easy relief in every case of liver slug
gishness and constipation. Just ask for 
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone la a pleasant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, harm
less to both children and adults. Take 
a spoonful at night and wake up feel
ing flue; no biliousness, sick headache, 
acid stomach or constipated bowels. 
It doesn't grip* or cause Inconvenience 
all the next day like violent calomel. 
Take a dose of calomel today and to- 

I morrow you will feel weak, tick and 
nauseated. I>oa't lose a day.

C D U L D N T  B L A M E  L I T T L E  J O E
Small Darky Had a Perfect Defence 

Against Teacher’s Intimation of 
Disobedience.

.At a '■ts-liil g.-iliicring of some ilnrk- 
Ics In a Licorgiu *owi two lueiuliera 
fell to di-puliiig which hud the smu*‘ler 

. chhilreii. Ti.m J,*‘e was prts'luiim**l 
! the vict.T when he i-ume to the front 
with the following:

"I V other day iiiy little hoy .loe 
Went to N< hisil with his llltl*' dawg. 
I k* teacher git.s mail wllh mah hoy 
and tells him to go  imek home as 
i|iil<‘k a.s lie cun and take de dawg an' 
lie\er tiring him hack no iiio'. Little 
Joe do Jc-l like de teacher tell him. 
Itiimdiy little Joe goes hack tu de 
KchiMilhoiise and je.st ns sih>n us he 
sets liis.self down a little dawg cornea 
in uu' goes riglit up to where 
little Joe .s«'ts. l*eii lie t*-U'her gita 
mild again and says: ‘Jm*, why do 
you bring Itu*'k dut dawg when 1 tell 
you iii't loV

“ [tell little Joe he stun' Up and say, 
•Tcaclier, dls ain't de saim* dawg; he's 
aliudder one. 1 got tw*> of him.'"

tlom e'E w n

C U T  D D WN  L O S S E S  BY F I R E
Recommendationa That Should 

Heeded by Every Dweller in 
City or Country.

Be

Kisl all tall buildings, u.sitig stand
ard *>qiiipineiit and see that It Is pro|>. 
erly InslHlIt**!. Iiis|M*ct every Inch of 
rodding at least once a y*‘iir.

I'lit up “no smoking" sign.s nhoiit 
hams and outhiilldliigs, iiml enforce 
them.

Wiitllate the ham. hut also see that 
tight doors and windows are provided 
against the Invasion of sparks and 
hlizrards.

If you have nothing to flght Are 
with, get something If only a hunch of 
buckets.

I>o not put the well pump too close 
to the ham—you may ni'ed that water 
to save yoiir pro|ierty soiiu* night.

t'lCt non freezing pumps.
Know where the ax Is, and have 

two ladders on hand long enough to 
reach over the *-ave* of the tallest 
hiilldiiigs.

Talk over with the family Just what 
each Is lo do In case of a fli'e in liolue, 
hnrn or Held.

Keep (dls out of the hoii.se and 
hams.

“Stagger” your hiilldlngs willi refer
ence to the prevailing wimls. Do not 
let a Are in one hulldliig wljie out your 
entire place.

Wntih for spontaneous comhuslion 
In tlie bam.

Cut tlie wi*«*ds and do not “ liaiik up" 
the tioiise with dead herhagi*.

K*h*p inntihes In a metal Imx away 
from children, mice and nits.

Never leave an oiildisir Are for Ihe 
night nor leave an liid<M>r Are without 
safeguarding your home from Are.

Do not stuck crops close lo liuild- 
Ings and see that your nmd from pike 
to house and hums Is In gmal bIiii|s?.

Conserve your water supply.

DEMAND FOR TANLAC 
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

Amazing Success Achieved by Celebrated Medi
cine Not Only Phenomenal, But Unprece
dented— Over 20,000,000 Bottles Sold in Six 
'Years— Foreign Countries Clamor for It.

Never before, perhaps, in the history o f the drug trade haa 
the demand for a proprietary medicine ever approached the 
wonderful record that is now being made by Tanlac, the cele
brated medicine which has been accomplishing such remark
able results throughout this countir and Canada. As a matter 
o f fact, the marvelous success achieved by this medicine is not 
only phenomenal, but unprecedented.

lug reHiilts and have pronounced U 
Ihe greatest medicine of all time.

Tens of thousaiiilB of men and wom
en of nil ages In all walks of life, af
flicted with stoiiiach, liver and kidney

The flrst bottle of Tanlac to reach 
the public was sold just a little over 
six y**urs ago. Its success was Imiiie- 
dlate and people everywhere were 
quick tu recognize It us a medicine of 
extraurditiury merit. Since that time 
there have been sold throughout this 
country and ('uiiuda soiiiething over 
Twenty .Alillioii (30,000,000) buttles, es- 
tahllshing a re*'ord which has probably 
never been e<|ualleil in the history of 
the drug tmde in America.

Fame Is International.

The liistaiit and plieiioim'nal sU'cess 
which Tanlac won when It was flrst 
liitnsluced has l«H*n extend***! to prac
tically every large city, small town, 
village and hamlet In North .Aiimricii. 
Its fume lias tM‘coiiif iiiteriiutioiial in 
Its scoi>e and Ktigltind. Japan. Mexico, 
('iiliii. Hawaii, .Alaska, I’orto Itico and 
miiuy Kuro|H*aii countries lire clamor
ing for It.

From coast to c*aist and from (treat 
Lakes to the tiulf, Taiilac Is known 
and honored. Mllllniis liave taken It 
with the most gratifying and ustoiilsh-

dlsorders, some of them of lung stand
ing, as well ns thousands of weak, thin, 
nervous men and women apparently on 
the verge of collapse, have t**stlfled 
that they have been fully restored to 
their iioriiml weight, health and 
strength hy Its use.

Reftored to H«a>th.
!<tlll (Khers, who se*em**d fairly w**ll, 

yet who suffered with Indlgesllon. 
houdnehes. shortness of hreath, illzzy 
s|iells, sour, gassy stomachs, coated 
toiigues, foulness of breath, constiiut- 
tloli. had eoliiplexlon, loss of appetite, 
shs'jilessness at night and of terribly 
ilejeeled, depress***! f**ellllgs, stale that 
th**y have h»***ii entirely relieved of 
tiles** dlstre-siiig syniptoiiis and >e- 
stored to health and happiness hy the 
use of Tanlac.

Tuiiinc is sold hy l**adlng druggists 
everywhere.

Non# tor Him.
H e — K is se s  are iiitoxh’iiting.
She—Well, I’m n imdilhltloiilsf.— 

Itostmi Transcript.

C A R E L E S S  D R I V E R  W A R N E D

Resident of Ayrohlre Made Hia First 
Experiments About 1814— 

Roads Now Common.

MiiiudHTii roads are so common In 
Aiii**r|i’u that national pride uiiiy well 
lead us to lisik u|ioii them us a du- 
lliestl*' priMllICt.

Itiit J*diii -Ma< .Adam was a S**of, re.sl- 
deiit III .Ayrshire, where he iiia<le his 
first e.xiierlmerits about ISH. accord
ing to th** New York Sun. Five years 
I*.ter the first public roads were laid 
with the pavemetit and a grateful par
liament awarded the Inventor a grant 
of $,"SI,IS«I.

In IS37. after tlie new pavement 
had h*i*n thorouglil.v tested. Muc.Aduin 
wa- made surveyor getieral of all 
metro[Hilitati roads In and about Lon
don and the use of his metlnsl li**caine 
general ttinnighout tlie Flitted King
dom.

Th**re Is nothing more aatlsfuctory 
after a day of hard work than a line 
full of snowy white clothes. For sucb 
results use U*?d Cross Hull Hlue.

For China’s Health.
Fffectlve work la health edin*ntlon 

has h****n a(*(*uniplish**<l through the 
sclnsil clilldreii in Chinn. The .Amcr- 
h an Junior Itisl Cn?ss meniliers have 
thrown their **lTurts Into the work al- 
reuily dime hy welfare orgaiilzathais. 
In the fifth health cuiiipaigii conducted 
hy the Y. M. C. A. the Juniors louiii**! 
their s**rvlces In addition to **oiitrlh- 
iitlng money. They took part In the 
health parudi-s, currying large luialels 

j of flies, nioMiuItoes, rats and other 
j enemies to health. The older hoys 
I cimduct«sl o(M*n-alr classes In the mar- 
' ket plai*es. where regular Instruction 
In (M*rsoii#l hygiene wa.s given to chil
dren and incidentally to the grownups 
who were looking on. They dlstrlli- 
Uti*d liandhills and gave str**et-comer 
lectures on health. Heing horn actors, 
they advanced the cause greatly by 
giving liealth plays. I’art of the coii- 
trlhutliai front the iiathHial children's 
fund Is used In making a survey of 
“gutter snlia*s," the destitute children 
in Shanghai, and In furthering the 
eatiipalgii against hlliidiiess.

H(*iiuty enaldes a girl to entertain 
those around her much of the time by 
simply liMiking pretty.

H A R D I N G  L A U D S  G O O D  R O A D S

K I N G  P I N
PLUG TO B AC C O
Known as
“that good kind**

T̂ry it—and you 
will know why

Instructions to inotortsis who dis
regard signs merely calling attention 
to steep hiUs or railroad crossing# 
must tie explicit, acconling to the Trav
elers' Standard. Any novice should be 
able to make a safe crossing If he 
follows the advice set forth hy this 
warning near Ithaca, N. Y.

G E N U IN E

BULL"
O U P H A M

tobacco makes 50 
Apod eixarottes h r

lOc

President in First Message to Con. 
gresa Deplores Money Watted in 

Improved Highways.

! tn no uni'ertaln tenn«. F’rexldenq 
Harding expressed his o|ilnloti of the 

! automobile. moUir tninsport and g'xxl 
. roads In his first in**ssage to congress.
: He said; “The motorenr has tiecome 
an Itidispensiihle Instrument In our ikx 

i llth*a', s*x*lal ami Industrial life. . . . 
; I know of noHiIng more sh<x*klng than 
tlie millions of public funds wasted In 
Improved highways—wasteil liecau.se 

; there Is no policy of maintenance. 
Highways niuxt he patrolled and con
stantly repaired."

I Hens Vary In Weight.
! Kgg producing hens vary in welghL 
1 the average being about four pouiid.s.
The principal bre**ds of egg producers 

I are the I>»ghorns, tts* \Vyaii<loft**s, the
I’lymmith Kocks, the Ithode l-lnii>l 
Iteds snd the Minorca*.

Work I* World WId*.
Road construction and malntenancs 

have bei-ome world wide as well as 
provincial problems and foreign gor- 
ernments are doing much work to
ward highway developmenL

wait until you are 
down on your back with 
chills and fever. Make your 
Bjrstern immune from Ma
larial disorder.

I5T0PS CNIlLSarEVES!
Eilla the germs of the dis
ease before they get a foot- 
bold in your blood, and 
tooee up the system miaking 
you well and 
strong,

ArMDrseClk

Grow Flowers With Vsgstablaa.
There Is no reason why flowers and 

vegetables should not be grown to
gether. It Is dllflcult to draw the line, 
anyway. The dahlia, now one of the 
most popular flowers, was originally 
planted with the intention of using 
the tubers as a potato substitute. The 
scarlet runner bean, grown by the 
acre on the farms of Kiigland, Is most 
often used in America as a climbing 
vine around the house; in fact, there 
are many {lersons nut aware Ihe beaus 
are g(x>d to eat.

The Ideal garden Is one which com
bines flowers, vegetables and fruit. 
Such a garden should have a place on 
every farm and liack of every sub
urban home. Oflentinios the vegetable 
plot can be surrounded with a border 
[iliintt-d on two sid*?s with sninll fruit 
like raspberries, currants, gooseberries 
and graiies, and on the other two sides 
with aitiuial and |H*reiinlal flowers.

May Restrain Billboards.
Many jx-ople, especially those that 

go dow'n to the country in motorcars, 
will welcome the efforts that are h»j- 
tiig made in Maine to deal more 
fHithfiilly than ever with the billboard. 
If an atneiidiuent to Ihe stale bill
board rcgulatliHis now before the sen
ate Is carried, no hillhourd or advertis
ing sign may In future be erected at 
any point where It can obstruct the 
view of a curve or angle. It Is a 
good ainendment so far as It goes. 
.A lietter one would lie to uhullsh the 
hilihunrd In the country, altogether.— 
Christian Science Monitor.

Four-Handed Twin-Grand Piano.
A twin-grand piano, the flrst of Its 

kind ever coDstruct»?d, was recently 
demonstrated at an orcheatral con
cert, at Leipzig, Germany. This novel 
Instrument, of which a photograph 
appears In Popular Mechanics Maga
zine, Is like two grand pianos placed 
end to end and liichxted in one 
frame, excepting that It haa only one 
aonndtioerd. (Consequently, the key- 
boerda are at opposite ends, and the 
playera face one another. The aouiid- 
board la constructed so that there la 
no Intermingling of aound wavea.

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and containa no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Sucb a medicine ia Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and ia taken in 
teaspoonful doses.

It ia not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should 
have the beat. On sals at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
treat preparation tend ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
•ample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention thia paper.

A Speedster.
“ My new car I* the latest thing g*>- 

Ing." “ H’lii. You haven’t seen my 
youiigexf sister."

ASI^ IN
N am e “ B ayer”  o n  G en u in e

Evidence. '
“ I iiev**r knew until ttxlny how smart ! 

■ felhiw George Is." |
"Why, how ilo you knowT” ]
"He told me so himself."—Detroit i 

News. j

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"Bayer” on package or on tableta yoa 
are not getting gennine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer 
package for Colds, Headache, Neural
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, 
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin 
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As
pirin cost few cents. Dragglata also 
■ell larger packages. Aspirin is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufactnre of 
Monoaceticacldeater of SallcycacliL

"The fellow who watches the clock 
during the daytime, usually pays no 
attention to It at night."

"My Linen sldrta are awTIy aliort 
Now 1 don't think that's wrong. 

And Mama says that Faultleas Slardi, 
WiO make them wear <|uite kmg.'*
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Get Back Tour Health
A r «  jnw ^ n i B f  troimd dajr t fU r  

day with •  diilT baclucbc? A n  you 
t iiM  and lama mornmgi—nibiaet to 
haadacbei, d iuy  q>elli and tharp, lUb- 
biog pains. Than tbrra’s surely soma- 
thing wron| 
weaanaas!
ons kidncT trouble. _Qet back your 

na ‘

ProlMbly it’s kidnea 
Don’t wait for more serl-

haalth and keep it. For quick relief
get plenty of sleep and exercise and 
use l)oan’$ Kidney Pfllt. ’They baas 
balped thousands. Atk your neighbor I

An Oklahoma Cam
W . T. Winiams. 

prop, l a u n d r y .  
Main 8 t , Tecum- 
seh, Okla., says: 
"M y  kidneys were 
weak. Than again 
the s a c r a t l o n s  
would be scanty 
and painful. My 
back ached con
siderably and I felt 
dull and tired. I 
used yroan’a Kid
ney Pills and they 
nzed me up In good 
shape."

Get Dean's el Aag Sleee, SOe e Bee

D O A N 'S
rO STE a-M IU U R N  C O , BUFFAtO. N. V.

FALL MODELS MAINTAIN THE 
BEAUTY OF SUMMER MILLINERY

N e w  Shoes 
Old Shoes 
Tight Shoes
all feel the same 

if you shake 
into them

•ome

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
Tha AadtocpMc, ■caltaa reaeder ; 

Mvtae Fad
Takas the friction from the shoe, fresh
ens the feK and glees new Tigur. At! 
night, when your feet are tired, eore 
and swollen from walking and dancing. 
Sprinkle A U ,K N 'S  KOOT>EA8R In Ihe 
foot-bath a a d  aa|ay tlsa hilea nt lea l

I Otst l,MS,Sea poaada af Powder for the 
Test wore a s^  by oar Araiy sad Nsey dnr- 
!lag the war.

Aak tor ALUM'S roOT-EASC

DIARRHOEA
Qntekly KsSarsd >»

W AKEFIELD’S
Blackberry Balsam
Wakefield’s Blackberry Bstesm hee beek 
the emreet sod <|sickeet remedy (er DIsr- 
rhoes. Dyees*ery. Cholers lufsnCsm and 
Ckolers Morbse for t€ years. While tt Is 
sslck and positive In Ite setlon. It le harm* 
less aad does not constipate. It checke the 
Irosble and pate the Btomach and bowele tn 
tbetr natnral. recular condition. Of the mil* 
lions of bottles sold, no case hae been re* 
ported where n enre was not sffected when 
directions were followed.

Every home should havs a bottle or more 
sn hsnd ready for sudden attacks.
•M  and It.bis It.bf bottle bolds t ttsies 
iPe slse. Sold srerywtaere.

HAY FEVER
A sk  Ytm r D n iE fis t  fo r  M . A .  P .

W s pcMiitvely rnarantes to conquer any esae 
of HA Y FEVER, no matter bow Ic op aiandlnp. 
Uundreda bavs born restored to bcaltb. why 
not youf Wby aaffer nil tbs nponiee of this 
drendful nfltetlon when you nrs cunrnnta^ 
rsUef. Any bnak will tell you we nrs rsUnblSs 

Litsmturs upon request.

NO CURE-NO PAY
MAICNEM CHEMICAL CO.

4X2.8 SMwri^s BMg. Dm MoIbm. Iwww

L E E  Pnoctiire-Proof tod  
and Fabric TIR ES

If your dMinr doesn’t hATO
them write or u l l  on ue.

SOOTHWESTERN S U PPLY CO.
State Dltliibutora 
Phone Maple SeoS 

SIS Neath BrweAwey 
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.

Mott Intelligent Animal.
Scipnllnls stty that the chinitmnxee 

Ik aiiiterior to any other aiiltuni ex
cept man. Next In order comes the 
gorilla, then the oraiiff-outang. The 
gibbon, still another variety of iij»e. 
eoines fourth.

Shame on Them.
pERHAPS there are a few mothers who do not know the virtues of Fletcher's 

Castoria. Perhaps there are a few who know that there are imitations on 
the market, and knowing this denmnd Fletcher’s. I t  is to ALT, motherhood, then, 
that we call attention to the numerous imitations and counterfeits that may bo 
set before them.

I t  is to all motherhood everywhere that we ring out the warning to beware 
of the *‘Just-as-good”, For over thirty years Fletcher’s Castoria has been an aid 
in the upbuilding of our population) an aid in the saving of babies.

And yet there are those who would ask you to try something new. Try 
this. Try that. Even try the same remedy for the tiny, scarcely breathing, babe 
that you in all your robust womanhood would use for yourself Shame on them.

C h i l d r e n  C r y  F o r

I

As IF to cliullenge coiiipariMwn with 
the newly arriving liutK for fall 

these late-KMiniiier iiKKlels in s|Mirts 
ami street liatH iiiHlntHlii the twauty 
of Hummer inllllnery. They are |ire- 
Kenteil hei-ause they reiireseiit KlyleK 
that have eonKiderahle Htahility and 
may be made to do H«-rvlce anether 
season.
■“•Kvery one of the hIihim-k shoMn 

above apiiears with little variatioiiK 
with the arrival of spring or fall, one 
year after another. They are «am- 
servutlve and may he worn with r.sKur- 
unee. The straw hat at the u|i|ier left 
Ik one interpretation of the Freiith 
sailor which we have always with us. 
Some years Its eri>wn Ik n little lower, 
or higher, its brim wider or narrower. 
Here Its crown Ik high arid its lirlm 
wide. It Ik fHce<l with hnx-aded Hllk 
and has a sash of narrow rihhou about 
the crown.

The handsome Hallur of Id.’iek llsere 
braid with white hemp facing Is a per
ennial favorite and It U alwayK haml-

e«l wltli rlhhnn. UKinilly Diilshed with a 
tailored how. Ity Hllght hot subtle vu- 
liallons of the crown IlncH It Ik made 
to he becoming to lH>th slender and 
full faeex; Ixdl crowns for the slim, 
and straight crowns for the round ones.

The silk covertsl hat with narrow 
piping braid at the center of the group 
Is an all-tlie-yetir-round pattern. It Is 
omainented with embroidery done In 
raftla and faee<l with silk. It can face 
either suniiner or winter skies without 
chagrin and Itelotigs in the u-eful 
clasK of tleml seaKon hats, so il«»ar tn 
the tourist, .lust below It at the left 
another fabric hat employs duvetyn 
and silk In Its coiistruethKi and such 
<leis»u<lahle trimiiiing as may he minle 
of narrow tlnsel-e<lged rlhhoti and 
siiinll celluloid rings. The satin hat 
at the right has a narrow braid lahl 
row after row idiout Its crown and Is 
tltil-htsl with a wreath of ginnll maple 
leaves. gra|s's and garden (lowers. 
Thus the s(>ason's tnlllinery makes its 
ln)w of exit —to resiK>nd to an encore 
in warmer climes.

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin 
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or Itching, If any, with Cuticura Oint
ment, then bathe with Cuticura Soap 
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dust on a little Cuticura Talcum to 
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin. 
Everywhere 25c each.

Sense Qualitiee.
Instead of there being only flve 

senses as we usually think, there are 
prol>ahly as many as 16. Four dis
tinct senses, for example, are found 
In the skin. These are heat, cold, pain 
and pressure. What we usually call 
touch Is a comblniitlun of these Hense 
qualities.

Baby's little dresses will Just simply 
daule If Red Cross Bali Blue Is used 
In the laundry. Try It and see for your- 
aelf. At all good grocers, 5c.

FALL BLOUSES SHOW UTTLE IN 
WAY OF STYLE INNOVATIONS

>LCOHOL-3 PER CENT. 
AVfe^clablc IVcparatioofaAs 

similalin^ the Food by
tin$ ihe StoBudis and

I n  FAN TS .• Ch il b r ^

1 Thereby’Promoting
. aweffulncssandHe<CoiiU»
i neither
Mineral. N o t Naw €R>tic

MimSmd

I W
Hint

, A  helpful Remedy for
1 Constipation and DiarT^‘ - 
j And Feverishness
i L o s s o k Sle^

Jac Simile Sijn««*l.°*

Your Friend, the Physician.
The history of all medicines carries with it the story of battles 

against popular beliefs: fights against prejutUce: even differences of 
opinion among scientists and men devoting their lires to reaearch work; 
laboring always for the betterment of mankind. This information 
is at the hand of all physicians. He is with yon at a moment's call 
be the trouble trifling or great. He is your friend, your household 
counMior. He is the one to whom you can always look for advice 
even though it might not be a case of sickness. He is not just a 
doctor. He is a student to his last and final call. His patients are 
his family and to lose one is little less than losing one of his owb 
flesh and blood.

Believe him when he tells you— as he will— that Fletcher’s 
Castoria has never harmed the littlest babe, and that it is a good 
thing to keep in the house. He knows.

BOTHERS SHOULD READ THE tOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTU Of FlCTCHErt CASTOtU

G E N U I N E  CASTOR IA  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Bsact Copy o f Wrapper.

D I D N ' T  S E E  A N Y T H I N G  F U N N Y  A N Y W A Y ,
Sunday School Scholar Couldn’t Quito 

Realize That Hit Memory Wae a 
Trifle Faulty.

Kdward Is luimetliiiig less than flve 
years old. For *lx diiys a w»>ek he 
is a l(iO per cent nilKcliieviHie and 
thoroughly rougli-and-reudy hoy. Rut 
on Sundays—well, he'd make Hooih 
XarklngtCHi's l->lgur take a second 

I prize. On Children's day KilwarU wuh 
! given two lines of a scriptunil quotu- 
i tlun to re|K-at when bis name was 

culle<L They were: "Ask and ye 
shall receive; seek and ye sliall And.” 
Funduy inurning Kdward reporttnl to 
his mother letter jierfect—as they say 
backstage. .\ii liour later ills teacher 
called tlie roll. I

‘’E:d\vard.’’ I
No answer—Fdward's mind was | 

uirplaiiing. |
"Kflward—yonr verw—can yon re- j 

IK*at ll?’ I
Kdward s Ioik I up. "A.sk—’’ he Iw- 

g.'ui hriskl.v—"a>k and you shall re- ; 
ccive—and that will he flno

Tlieii as lie sat down uniidst great , 
laughter on the part of Ids classmates, ' 
he said, half aloud ; |

"What's the matter with me? I’m 
not so funny.’’—Kansas City Star.

Experimenter Secured Sleep, but { 
Hardly Knows Just Where to 

Award the Credit.

He couldn't sleep. He had read that 
If one would put the tips of the 
Angers of one hand ngniiist the tips 
of the fingers of the other, one c»>uld 
go to sleep ImimHllately and the next 
thing woiiJ'l U> daylight.

He dechhsl not to tell Ills wife. 
With the lights out he platvd the tip's 
of his fingers together and lay still 
for several uiliiutes. Then he inovetl 
slightly and was quiet again for sev- 
enil inlimti's. Natiinilly after m time 
he iK'giin to squiriii, hut he kept the 
finger tips together.

The wife linticllig the restlessness 
iin.l the finger tip isTfoniiiince. In- 
(juircd irritably :

"Kdwiird, what In the world are you 
doing’;"

"Notlilng,'’ he sliceiiishly replied, 
and so,,11 was nshep I'roiii the fatigue 
of holding the (Niger tips togetlnT.

Now lie d.K-sn't know whether to 
give credit to the finger tip t^rleal cr 
thanks to his wife for hr«‘akliig the 
"SIH'II."

Juat Be.
"Lady lawyers are beginning to 

appear In our courts."
*T know.”
“And when the lawyers on both 

sides are beautiful It Is going to be 
harder than ever to decide a case.”— 
TiOuIsvIIIe Courier-Journal.

> “

Sure
Relief

__  6 Bkll-a n s
1 " ' ' Hot wafer 

Sure Relief

Fa l l  blouses have made Ihelr quiet 
entry, with very little In the way 

of style Innovations to lierald them, 
but with Interesting new details In 
construction and trlmiidiig to invite at
tention.

Designers have not Intrcxlucetl any 
startlingly new styles, but have con
centrated their attention on making 
the best of these we already have— 
that Is the conservative luck-ln, the 
popular over-hlou.se with iM*plum more 
or leas long, and the tie-back styles. 
Georgette eontlnues the most popular 
of materials with satin and crei*e-de- 
chlne gaining grounti and the knitted 
silk blouses making good headway. 
Necks and sleeves are varied so that 
each woman may choone a Itecotning 
line. There are round. boaf-shnp>ed 
and "V” neck openings, all of them 
moderately high; elbow alet'ves, many 
of them hell-sha|)ed, are preferred to 
long sleeves, and among the fancier 
blnnse sleeves are sbhreviatetl.

For trtinndng there Is a revival ot 
beads In both the bug'e and aeed va-

j  rietles, used rei>eRtedly together. The.v 
j  make the most e?T<'ctlve borders for 
. the edges of sleeves, and |H*pliii.is and 
' Btitchery of heavy emhroldery silk Is 
i ingenliuisly used w 1th them some- 
! times as in the bhutse of georgette 
plcture<l above. Bugle and seed liends 

’ make the renter of hands of slllchery, 
crossing the blouse lit the front ur.d 
rxiending up and down the side*. A 
sunburst of bugle t rid seed heixlK Is 
placed at the center of tho front, on 

I the shoulder at each side and at the 
I waist line. This kind of decorative 
work on fancy blouses 1s not dllflcult 
to do. and, what with hemstitching, 
headwork and simple stralght-llne 
styles. It does not require inueh cour
age for the home dressmaker to un- 

; dertake the making of blouses for her- 
' self.

/

What Happens to ’ Em.
An «>hscrviint Boston matron was 

si>eiiking In co"deniiiinlon of the MIrt 
to a yoimg girl of her nc<|uaintaiice.

"The flirt." said she, ‘'has a giM>d 
time In the present—a sport of pixsl 
time, acconlhig to her view—hut what 
alMUjt the future, tiiy dear? Many a j 
girl Is on the shelf t'Mhiy tuvaiise she j 
kept men on the ntek yesterday.”

LU C  
S T R IK E

Cigarette
T o  s e a l  I n  th o  
d e lic io u s  B u rle y  
t o b a c c o  f l a v o r .

It’s Toasted

After Him.
One of the meiniK'rs of a negro i 

(htirch ill .Lliihama was talking to the 
nilnisler one day of the temptations 
Satim pl.iced In one's path, when the 
pastor grmiUHl Impatiently and ro- 
pliisl.

"Folks make me tired repres«>niln' 
Scum PS nmnin' after deni with a 
plli-hfork. lie truth Is, my friend, 
deie Is so man,v i>eople pullin' at de 
.levil's coattails dat he ain't got much 
tln>e to chase anylMKly."

coemoNT w w rnei Htwwxpu

Feed the body well
Ri^Ht food for the body is 
more important than ridht; 
fuel for the engine.

G rap e  >Nuts
is a  scientific fbod.containing all 
the nutriment o f wheat and malt
ed b a r l^ . Grape<Nuts d igests  
easily and opickly, builds toward 
health and stren gth  —  and is  
delightful in flavor and crispnesB

a Reason Hr Grapê Kuts

SCOTT-HALLIBURTON
S27 W  Main. Okla. City. HematltchiiNr* 
rif’atinc. HattonimUkirK by Mrs. LIUlao Sny
der. Hemstltchlnc—Fonr dlffereDt style* 
for different fabrics. Plsatlnv-’— 
inch accordion plestlnc. H %-l and t Inch 
side or box plsatinc and fla* knife pleatlas 
for ruffles H to It In. wide. Button Covering 
—All slses, kinds Covered with any matertu-

eVT  T O rB  PAINT COST ONB-HALV  
B L ^  UlltSCT FROM TUB  FACTOBY

Weatherproof Paiat Stoaib the Test
Mads from the finest ingredients monsj ssn 
buy. Pure O lb^l^re Lsad and the proper 
amount of Pure Zinc— tborouchty mixed. If 
paint can be made better we will be glad 
to make tt All coWrs and white. It M  per 
gallon, and every gallon fully guaruBtssd.

{ Wall Paper t cents per roll up.
WKATHEIU’liOOF PAINT WTO. CO. 

i IS 8. Bobtson . . .  OklahoM  City

New Life for 
Sick Man

I Eatonie Works Magic
“I have taken only two boxes of 

Katontc and feel like a new man. It 
has done me more good than anything 
else,” writes C. O. T'rapplr,

Kutonlc is the modern remedy for 
arid stomach, bloating, food repeating 
and Indigestion. It quickly takes up 
and carries ont the aridity nod gas 
and enuMes the stomach to digest the 
fTK)*! naturally. That means not only 
relief from iiain and discomfort but 
joa  get the full strength from the food 
yon e«L Big box only costs a trifle 
with your drngglst’a guarantee.

FRECKLES
W. N. U., OkUhema City, Nc. Jl-ltZI.
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ARTESIA a d v o c a t e . Artetifc, N. M., Augmt 12, 1921

ARTESIA a d v o c a t e ! Mr*. “ C o l.-w illiam s is visiting
__ ___ - — j fri^nria in Oklahoma.
Publlahad avary Friday at Ai taala, | ■ ■ ■■ — •

New Mexico by : r î . • oi_ r>
J. R. Hoffman A Wm. Stranahan.; Electric Shoe KcpAiringf

Mens 1-2 Soles Sewed $1.50

CLASSIFIED

Entered at poatofflee at Arteala. New Ladies $1.25
Mexleo, as aeoond class uiaH la 190*

TEK.M!* Ol- Sl'HM K in 'lO N
In New Mexico. 1 year -------  $1.00
Outside New Mexico. 1 year —  1.60 

PoalUrely la Advance 
Names dropped as soon as delinquent

J. A. BIVINS

* * * * * * * * * * *
TRUCKS W ANTED:— We want 

two-ton trucks to haul gravel on the 
Artesia-Hope road. See or write

KOUERS ft MORRIS. 
Artesla, N. M.

For Sale or trade:— Have a flue

Dr. Mathe.s will preach in Car
lsbad Sunday

.Mrs. Joe Anderson and daugh
ters are now located at Redondo 
Beach, California Mrs. Ci'n 
nolly’s health has improved con- 
fiderahlv since she went west

Mrs. C. Bert Smith president of 
the Rebekah Assembly returned 
recently from an inspection tour 
of the Rebekah lodges of the 
the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Caraway re 
turned Sunday from a short auto 
trip to Brownfield, Texas. The 
trip was made for the purpose of 
bringing Mrs Caraways’ mother, 
for an extended visit with them 
here.

Invitatious have been issued to 
the wedding of Miss Auita Clyde 
and Mr. Walker Browu. which 
will lake place at the Frcsbylerian 
church next Mouday evening at 
seven o'clock.

Cwmc in and order that suit 
now. I have in my fall line, 
every pattern brand new McCaw, 
the Tailor, Rhone 61.

w. E. RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

AMERICAN LEGION

Meets every first and third 

Monday of each month 

at City Hall.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walaul Camp No. 2S 

Meet* every second sad fourth 
Thursdsy of the month st 7 :JU. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for spccist 
meetings.

residence property, will taHe car as 
part payment. See

KEINATH ft SON, Artesla.

FOR SA LE ; -  A  ii.v'dei II 6-iuuiii, 
house in g. c j  rcp..ii. Wil. con
sider good cai ill jAiit payiiuiU. 
.\ddress, Owner, care .\dvocalc if

FOR R E N T  — Two slecp.ag 
rooms uith bath. iw o  blocks 
from post otlicc. Enquire at Ail- 
vocaie otticc.

1 SELL 'EM— iX you wish to trade 
or sell a used car, provided your 
price is right, your wlsU will come 
true. If you list It with W. L. WY
MAN. - tf

Dr. Lura L. Moore
OSTEOPATH

O F F IC E :-S ip p le  Bldg.-, Room 7 
Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Phone 75

J. H. JACK50N

Attamey at Law
Notary Public

Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

a..MLivi.U.vs.
lue oucicl^ sUlL a êr> UeligUl j 

lal part) at Uie spaeiuuv uume u. 
•urs. uusaiU ia«l iuuisuaj aller- 
uooii la uuuui ol liic icriau
briaes ul the last iva muulus aua 
oiic pruspecUie ImUc, Miss Amu 
V.l>Ue. iUc other huuor guests were 
.Urs. Eay Liiikli, Mis. Uaiold Iveiu- 
alh Mrs. Will Liueli uuu mis. hutlls 
19 lory.

The games provided for amuse- 
lueiil Were paiUvularly appropriate 
lu the ocuasioh that of “ Flags" 
with Uld Ulury for decorauou In 
recoghiuon of the War services of a 
uumher of the grooms, and the 
same of “ Hearts" symhoiixlug the 
tender sentiment.

Each of the honor guests was giv
en a little sliver bell. Mrs. Mathes 
making a presentation speech In 
which she brought out beautifully 
the significance of different kinds of 
bells, especially wedding bells, in a 
life. Delicious Ice cream and cake 
were served. The Misses Ruth Lu
kins, Loreta Linell and Ruth Roach 
■insisted the entertainment commit

1. a  O. F. LODGE
Artftgia, N. M.

Mm U Every Tussday Evvaisg.

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings, etc.

V. A. B IS H O P -

KOL ND — J oil stove wicks 
Owiiei may have .same by calling 
at the Pior T ire Co , and paying 
for this notice.

Come on along! f  I *

Fill up  your -makiii’s 
p ap e rs  w ith  P . A .

FOR S.\1,E— One Tuppee auto 
miitic 10 li. Hiul one 14 ft. mill,| 
both ill gt od working order. With 
cyliuderb. .\i. ficutuck,

m ieM a, N . M. |

Greatest sport yott Imow 
to pull out your makin’ s 
papers and some P o n ce  
Albert and roll up a ciga
rette ! That’ s because P . A’, 
is so delightfully good and 
refreshing in a c igarette - 
just like it is in a jimmy 
pipe! You never seem to 
get your fill —  P. A .’ s so 
jo y ’ usly fr ie n d ly  ftfid 
appetizing.

FOR fvE.N T— A  20 room sec
ond story rooiiiiiiK apa-^tmeiit. 
Choice location .Makiiis & Son, 
Abilene, Kansas,

FOR SALP^— Toinuioe.s, 2%
miles east and 2 miles south of 
Aricsia. A. ilnuiik. h-16

^Prince Albert will be a 
revelation to your taste! No 
other tobacco at any price is 
in its class! And, it rolls up

easily because it’ s crimp cut 
and it stays put.

I t ’ s the best bet you ever 
laid that you’ ll like Prince 
Albert better than any ciga
rette you ever rolled I

And listen I I f  you Vhve 
a jimmy pipe hankering—> 
by all means know what 
Prince Albert can do for 
you! I t ’ s a revelation in a 
pipe as well as in a ciga
rette! P . A. can’ t bite or 
parch. Both are cut out 
by our ej^clusive patented 
process*

A lh ^  to
mM to 9m
hm$9. Hdy rid Mmu 
hmmmrmmm pmmmd

>RiNCE Albert

< > 

a \

I IM I

.Mrs, A . C. Keinath is on the 
sick list this week,

Roy Sallee aud family spent 
Sunday in Roswell.

Ih ff  nationei joy tmokm

Tahace* Ca. 
Wlaalaa-Saiawi.

< >

Loag Diatoaca Hauluig 
Haj lowdad ob cbt*. Kalaa rBBaoa- 
akla. Ordart laft by pkoaa at Sylarda 
RaatauraaL P. O. Bo> M4.

NOTICE—Have all tin cans 
piled up in a pile ready for 
collection by Monday morn
ing Aug. 15th.

Bob Caraway, Marshall

1. D. A T W O O D

---- LAWYER----

Roswell

H AY.
Is that hay you are bolding insur

ed T We wUl Insure it In stack or 
in barn. See

KEINATH ft SON.

•e of the Society, which consisted 
f Mesdamee Keinath and Liikena 
nd Miss Mina Collins.

HARDW ICK H O I EL

Headquarters for 

Oil Men

Arteasa, New Mexico

H AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

H AT.
Is that hay you are holding lnsur_ 

(1? We will Insure It In stack or In 
i‘am. 8e«*

KBINATH ft SON.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice IS hereby given that by 

order of the Board of Trustees of 
the town of Artesia all closets sit 
uated on and along the alley run 
ning through blocks 7 8 and 9 of 
the original town and block 8 of 
he Claytoii and Stegman addition, 

from 4th street to the railroad; and 
all the closets situated on and 
along the alley running through 
blocks 4, 5 and 6 of the original 
town and block 9 of the Clayton 
and Stegman addition, from 4th 
street to tl e railroad, all of which 
are within the town of Artesia, 
have been condemned and the 
owners, agents and occupants 
thereof are hereby ordered to re 
move the said closets and fill up 
and clear away all signs and 
stench therefrom, and that this 
order shall take efifect and be in 
f >rce after the second publication 
of this notice, to wit; on and after 
Monday August 25, 1921. Phis 
th“ lOlh day of August, 1921.

Artesia Town Council

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

J. B. ATKESON

ATTORNEY

ARTESIA, N. M,

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

T E L E P H O N E  t i t

J. M. Jackion, Prop.

THEY'RE HERE

A PPLE BOX 
NAILS

Brainard-Corbin 
Hdw. Co.

Notice for Publication.
0471.59

fleparlnieiit of the Interior, U. .S. 
Land Office at Roswell, N .M., 
July 30, 1921.

NO 'l 1CF7 is iu-reby given that 
Willium H. Hill of Lake Arthur, 
N ,M. who, on April 10, 1920, 
made Homestead Entry No. 
047159 for Lots 1, 2, 6 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11, 14 Section .5, Township 
If) S R.tng' 27 li, N. .M. P. 
.Vier'ui.ni, has hied notice of in
tention to make final ,3-vear Proof, 
to establish ekniii 'o the land 
ahovm desc’ i'H-d. before Rigistci 
or Receive-. U. S- I..md Olfiee, 
at Roswell, N. M. on the 7,h Ua> 
of Septembt i , 1921.

Clainiaiu naiiie^ as witnesses; 
Arthur A. Smith, Atlas V’ . 

Flowers, Merlin W. F^vnns. Wil
liam R. P’osfer, all of Lake .\r- 
llinr, N. M

Emmett Patton
Aug .5-Sept 2 Regi .ter

rOTTO.VWOOD WOMAN'S CLUB.
Du iuuKMlay alleiuuvu, Aug. iUi, 

Juiit. iuui 'i'vi'iy wan uuaivuui lu lue 
\v uuiuu'n Club. Every uuuk auu | 
cui'uer tiuuwed tu have beeu curelul- i 
1> uxed liial each uumher auU guest 
he perievily cumturlahle iur the 
warm atturuuuu. Alter the regular 
husmess hour, the afteiuoou was 
giveu over to social chut as well as 
a spleudid program which was giveu 
hy the uluh ladies. Music reudered 
hy Mrs. Fred Neisou aud Miss Laura 
Pearsou was very enchantiug as 
well as the solo by Mrs. Charlie 
Neisou.

The hostess served dainty refresb- 
meuts coubistiiig of angel food cake 
aud punch.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
E. D. Wells and the following pro
gram will be given:

Solo by Mrs. Charlie Nelson.
Roll call answered with a Joke;
Debate: Resolved that the Roll

ing Pin is More Useful Than the 
Stove Poker. Affirmative: Mrs. 
Earl Hedgeoxe and I.,aura Pearson. 
Negative: Mrs. Heardcastle aud
Eunice Wells.

Stump Speech, Mrs. Jess Funk.
Reading, Miss Emma Briscoe.
Cloning song by the club.
The ladles are supposed to have 

tacky costumes. Every Hub mem
ber try and be present Thursday af
ternoon, August 18 th.

REPORTER.

Come to McCa\%'’s Tailor Shop 
for cleaning and pressing. Phone 
61.

P. H. Hellerman has moved 
into the Moore cottage in the 
southeastern part of town. V f

Nolice for Publication.
046816

Utpartim-ni tlie Interior, H ,S. 
Land O ffice  at Roswell, N. Nfeg. 
July .10, 1921.

N O T IC E  IS hereby given tiiat 
John J. Butler of I.,akewo<Hl, N,
M. who, on Fcbruaiv 27, 1920.
made Homestead F2mry No, 
046816. tor N ̂  S W %; SW  Vi
Section 21. NWJ<N\V'i( Secti.on 
28. Township 19 S, Range 25E,
N. M. P. Meridian, ha.s filed 
nutiv.e of intention to make final 
commuiatiou Proof, to establish 
claim to the land ab»>ve described, 
liefore S. W. Gilbert, U S. Com 
missioner, nt Arte«ia, N. M. on 
the fith day of Septemfier, 1921.

Claimant iian.es as witnesses: 
Deiiiiia E. Webb, Miles R, 

Ciiole, Harry E. Garver, l>ouis 
Howell, all of Lakewcaxl, N. M. 

Emmett Patton,
Ang 5 Sept. 2 Register

Notice f*r Pablication.
041545

Department of the Interior, U . S. 
Land Office at Roswell, N . M 
N O T IC E  is hereby given that 

Bruce M. Wallace of Davton, N.
M. who, on September 4. 1917, 
made Homestead Entry No. 
045545, for Lot 2, SEK  NWJ^; 
SWJ^ NEJ^; NWJ^ SE J i, S«-ction 
31, Township 18*S, Range 26-E,
N. M P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final 
comnintation Proof, to establish 
claim to the above described, be
fore S. W. Gilbert, U . S. Com 
missioner, Artesia, N . M., on the 
6th day of September, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Ernest L. Humphreys, Payton, 

M. William J. Gushwa, Lake- 
wood, N. M. George Perry, Isaac 
W . Floyd, Dpytpn, N. M.

Emmett Patton 
Aug. 5-Sept. 2 Register.

S. E. FERREE
Attorwey at Law

Notary Public 
Office back of First National 

Bank.
- N .M .

Automobiles
Lets swap or sell that car of yours. 

Satisfactory repairs guaranteed. 
W e will take trade for repair work.

Quick road Service.

’’Sr HARVES’ GARAGE "2̂2
Harve Widney Harve Klopfenstein

T I R E S

f  V

Cords Fabrics

L o w  Cost Mileage 
For the Big Car
Every Fisk Tire is a guar
antee that you w ill get 
mileage at a low  cost.

For satisfaction, safety 
and economy you buy 
a “sure thing” when you 
buy Fisk Tires.'

You are safe when you  
buy a known and repu
table product at a low  
price

T  1

Sold only by Dealers

r.:.
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A dam s IVon Fam e 
A s  a Fincmcier

Jo in  Adams, sscond prasideat ol tin 
United States, won famo as a flnanclsr 
wbeo be borrowed S2,000.000 from Hq|> 
taad.

Ha w u  a firm beflavar in baokbif.
Every man who hopes to be a succcaa 

Is We has a bank acconoL
Make op your mind to place a certain 

amount of your business p r^ ts  or »»«• ««ftf  
In the bank.

We Invite an inspection of oar bankiiw 
■etboda.

p '

First Nationcil Bzmk, Artesia,N. M.
Juitu  U e w i u  W M  u p  lI'UUl Ctil lkbitu  

MvwnU ilityit Horn w«vk.

TUe Uuavli luiuil> Umvu kuu,; lu 
■P«ud aouitt tim« ou their laud near 
U u p * .

i Mint Leah .McClay baa returned 
I home from the Oklahoiua Uiilveraity 
! where she attended both the winter 
and summer school.

Miaa Marte Uuaa wiii teach at 
Covyer. Lea county, the cumini, 
winter.

Mr. Walker Uruwu arrneu la.t 
week troui liuatuu aud is the gucai 
wt the Clyde lauiliy.

Miss Anna Oraham and little Mias 
' Mary Moasman were in town Friday 
* enroute from the Turkey Track 
i ranch for a abort stay at their home 
I In Konwell. They are speiidlnk the 
iummer at the ranc.h Capt M osh- 

I man left recently to look after bis 
ranch In South Dakota.

Mrs. ituhert Miller is speudiuk 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Mlher, ul Kuswell.

Mr. aud Mrs. Heed Uraiuaid, or 
Clnvla, have been viaiUuk relatives 
here the past week.

Mias Alva Bouikh spent Saturday 
and Sunday viaitlnk at the Jones 
ranch on upper Cottonwood.

L. K. Crockett returned the last 
of the week from a business trip to 
Kansas. Uls family is still in the 
north.

Mrs. C. O. Brown and daughter. 
Miss Ella, expect to leave this week 
for a short visit with relatives at 
Cbicaco.

Miss Nettie Wheatley, who had 
been the guest of her brother, Rex, 
and wife, left Tuesday for her home 
In Amarillo.

The Mansell family who recently 
returned from Texas, kave about de
cided to remain in Artesia for the 
benefit of the schools.

Ike Kellar enjoyed a visit the 
6rst of the week from his hro'her- 
in-law snd aister, Mr. snd Mr* ,̂ 
Joe McCrearv of Hamlin, Texas, 
also his sister, MUs Anna Lou 
Keller of Hope.

A large and lively crowd attend 
ed the Leapue .Social at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Soloiin n 
last Thursday evening Many 
out of doors game were played 
and delicious ice cream and cake 
had an important p’.nce on the 
proKtatn.

G IF T S  T H A T  L A S T

W e Have them 
in jewelry. Cut Glass 

and kindred 
Items

c/4. F . Rooselle
J E W E L E R

ARTESIA CITIZENS
VISIT HOPE

Del iciou5 Flavors at ourl
FOUNTAIN

Our snappy ice cream sodas are cool and re- 
freahlng.

Don’t be afraid to give the children our ice 
cream. It is made of the purest cream, flavored 
with the finest extracts. It is healthful.

Surprise the folks by taking home e quart of our 
ice cream.

Come to US for it.̂

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

A large number of our citizens 
arcompuiiied by the Artesia band 
accepted the invitation of the 
Hope Chamlier of Commerce to 
visit their enterprising tittle city 
Wednesday evening. All present 
were royally treated and returned 
praising the Hope people for their 
kindness ami hospitality.

Hope is 22 miles west of Artesia 
and this little city will soon be 
connected with Artesia with one 
of the best graveled roads, now 
under construction by Rogers & 
Morris, in the state. Carlsbad 
seems to be iryiiig to get all the 
real benetits of road construction 
from our state and government 
through the powers that be in the 
state, and the people from both 
Hope and Artesia W'eduesday 
eveniug, condemned the action of 
the stale officials, also the Eddy 
county ofiicials aud citizeus from 
the south part of the county in 
their action of delaying the 
proposed hard surfacing of the 
mad between Artesia and Lake- 
wood and placing the funds else
where. The people of this pari of 
the cuuiily are eiililled lo these 
tx-iietits and when Hope and A r 
tesia get through with these ques- 
there is going to be some parties 
pay the debt in full It was 
proposed at the meeting that if 
Carlsliad did nut waut a g'Kid road 
to the couuly seat that the people 
Ul the north quit goiug that way. 
Build a gu<xl road troin Hope to 
El Faso and shoot the travel over 
the beautiful mountain_ pass to 
El Paso and the coast The short
er route by a great luany miles.

Among the many big proposi
tions brought up was the ptuposed 
big dam on the Feiiascu west of 
Hope, which is to be pushed 
stronger than ever and there is 
apparently no doubt on the face 
of all collected facts, that ibis 
project will nut be delayed much 
iouger. The dam site was viewed 
yesterday by state engineers and 
they estimate that a dam 2U0 feet 
high aud about 6U0 yards long 
could be built and would back 
water about 20 miles and about a 
mile wide with an average depth 
of about 150 feet, lu couversa- 
tiuu with Mr. Benson, our Civil 
Engineer, who has spent about 17 
years of his time in this vicinity, 
and has made surveys of this site, 
s.iys there is no doubt whatever 
of there lieing sufficient water to 
warrant this project.

The following resolution was 
adopted by the Hope Chamber of 
Commerce and should be followed 
by Artdkta and every other like 
Irody 111 the state and condemn this 
unnecessary expenditure for the 
bi'iK fit of a few. It is estim.ated 
by con.servalives that the text 
book-, will Cost the pairuns of 
tlie Artesia school district several 
thousand dollars more for their 
books this school year than is 
really necessary.

Stall of New Mexico, count) of 
Edd>: Whereas the Educational 
Board of the state hu.s entered .nto 
a SIX year contraet for school 
books .mil whereas said contract 
mechanically raises the price of 
school books 200 per cent as fol
lows:

1920 1921
.Vlixleiii Ariihiiietic .95 
Fi liner .35 .72
Beacon Chart Sets 6 00 8.00
Geography 1.75 3.3(>
H. H, .95 1.88
VVebsters Dictionary .90 1.12
Spellers .41 2 04
Smith Grammar .45 1.05

And whereas the Chamber of 
Commerce of Las Cruces has 
started and expect to make an ex
tended and determined opposition 
io said Contract. Therefore be it 
resolved by the Hope Chamber of 
Commerce, School Board of Hope 
and the citizens of Hope extend 
to the Chamber of Commerce of 
Las Cruces our congratulations 
aud offer them any help possible 
to defeat the purpose of said Ed
ucational Board.

Rev. M<x>ri spoke for Hope and

put to the people the ne xessity 
of co operation both at home and 
with their neighbor, which was 
met with hearty applause by all 
present. Fres. Jackson addressed 
the gathering as a representative 
of Artesia and also told of the 
necessity of a hang together spirit 
to accomplish the things we need 
for health and the l>elteimcnt ot 
our community. He stated that 
when the Hope Artesia road s 
completed that Artesia was going 
to join up with a paved street and 
“ don’t you forget it it is going to 
be done” and that when Hope 
paved her street that the proposed 
road would go on over the moun
tains to El Faso.

In winding up, the Artesia vis* 
itors were invited to be seated at a 
long table aud were served by 
those “ good looking ladies” that 
live iin the Hope community, to 
ice cream and cake. Those who 
wished had the priviledge of danc
ing. After a short visit the A r 
tesia citizens departed for home 
wi.-ihiug the Hope people contin- 
tiuued prosperity aud extended 
our hearty itiauks tor the courte
sies suuwu us.

INSURE YOUR VACATION

JUUs. MJvOvvLi^ ire..Ui.
Mai> uUaatMiUi isuuaiui, Mti«. ul 

liuuuu KUvWlua ul ueal uak.eauCMl, 
Nea Mexicu, Mas Uuru lu i iu i cuuu- 
i>, icxas, Jauuaiy lu . is o s . l'r«>- 
icaseU laiut Ul Ctaul auU uuiuiu
Mila Uiu aluUiuUut CtlUI'vU wUvU 
aouui luariueu >t:ius ul age. Lauiu 
lu New Mexieu wiUi laiuily lu 
iSul auU selttixl uear Muauiauai 
New Muxiuo. TUu) later uaiae lu 
New Mexico. They later cruue lu 
Ai lesia aud luade their huiue Uere 
lur Uie past eigut years. M.rs.
Kuuwles was the uioUier ul eleven 
Children, oue died In tnlaucy, the 
other ten were all present at the 
(uiieral. Bhe leaves a husband and 
ten chlldreu and seven grand ebit- 
dren and a host of friends to mourn 
her loss. She departed this llie 
August 7, 1921 at 7:80 A. M. The 
funeral was eonducted from the 
Methodist church In Artesia August 
ninth l>7 the pastor. Rev. R. F. Da
vis. and the remains tenderly laid 
to rest In the Woodbine cemetery. 
We extend our deepest sympathy to 
the stricken family.

We cannot insure the weather, of course, but we 
t-AN insure in a measure y -ur peace ot mind.

If you will leave your valuables in a safe deposit 
box in our fire-proof and burglar proof vault, and 
allow us to supply you with Travelers Cheques 
instead of cash, we can guarantee freedom from 
worry.

We invite you to make use of our vacation ser
vice. The 1 ust is trifling.

Mis.s Nettie Wheatley of Amar
illo, Texas, was the guest of honor 
at a card party given by Mesdames 
V. L. Gates and Rex Wheatley at 
the Gates home ou Tuesday after
noon. Three tables played aud 
delicious refreshments were ser
ved in two courses. Those present 
besides Miss Wheatley were Mes- 
daiues C. W. Williams, J. B. 
Atkesuu, S D. Gates, Beecher 
Rowan, j .  J. Clarke, Clara Wel- 
tou, Geo. Weitoa, M. H. Eerri- 
inau, Walter kerriiuan, Bigier, 
Fhiilips auu Gatiiei.

Mrs. Laudis h'uaiiiui' was tht iiusi- 
ess at a "childruus” parly uu Muu- 
day eveuiug lu huuur ot Miss Auita 
Clyde. The guests were some score 
of young ladies part of whom Im- 
persouated hoys aud all of whom 
Were garbl'd iu juveuile costumes. 
Each gueat took a little preseut fur 
the bride to be, mauy ot the gilts 
being dreseed to represeut dolls.

Juvenile games were indulged in 
aud all exhibited a truly Juvenile 
appetite for the ice cream which fol
lowed. The young ladies present 
Will Linell aud Louis Story aud the 
Misses Florence Clyde, Elva Clyde, 
Mildred Frisch, Lorie Davit, Ethel 
Bullock, Lorlta Linell, Dora Russell, 
Esther Morgan, Ruth Morgan, Leah 
McClay, Agnes Feeuister, Evelyn 
Newcomb, Nila Wingfield, Velum 
Smith and Idalis Cowan.

Acetylene

Welding
Difficult repairs of all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to handle and guaran
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shop in the VALLEY.

TRY US OUT AND BE CONVINCED

AUTO SUPPLIES and STANDARD 
TIRES at lowest price in history.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES

Artesia Machine Shop 
&  Auto Hospital

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

I f  It is a good auto Ure or tube 
you want ha baa tbesa.

Ha baa all Um  popular siaes of 
OATKB and KAVAUK and they are 
l)nUy gwarantaed.

Ask any one who wean theas,
Aaotbsr tteas he wosdd like to 

aentloa. Is that he has a ensaplete 
valve rseeatlag and raCactaig oatkt, 
so tf your aato has valve troeklr. 
bring It to ktaz.

He says valveltiM Is a very ataqde 
disease to care If one has tki 
tnatruasents to operate with.

Elrose Program
Whgr A l w a y a  blame the woman for using her only nat 

ural weapons— beauty and charms— to wrest from the 
world the rewards of wealth and position for which 
men battle with all their stiength at their command, 
Kathrvn McDonald in the “ Beauty Market”  the most 
oeautifiil aclics.s porira)s the woman’s side in this 
age old bill unfair coiitert, finding her social position 
scri< iisly h.mdicapped bv the refusal of an only wealthy 
iiMcle to further maiiit.iii: her in society, where men of 
we ilth barter gold for wives whose entrance fees of 
gowns .and soci <! rank are bought with suitors gifts 
pawned for cash, the richest buyer bids the highest, 
and the American Beantv’s hand is bought, a diamond 
brooch lieing the -forfeit, until Kenneth Laird appears 
on the scene, then what happens remains to be seen 
Friday night together with final episode Double 
Adventure

“ T h e  C o n I ”  a photoplay supreme, featuring Violet 
Hctning in the m ist lieuitiful character role, a pearl 
neckl.-ue b-'ing tbe initial* cost in this great drama of 
life, the nnfoldment of plots and counter plots and 
situation after situation will follow in rapid succession 
keeidng vou keved up to the highest pitch until the 
final fadeont, a picture of vital interest to every mem
ber of the family, and remember this will be shown 
Saturday night.

K  v e r y  b o d y  l . o o k  O u t '  W’e are going lo turn loose 
the “ Wild Men of Africr.’ , the first of a series of three 
original pictures taken in the heart of Africa, by Dr. 
Leonard J. Vandenburg, and photographed by Dr. 
George Burbank Shattuck. The first showing will be 
“ The Land of Pvgmies” showing them in the heart of 
the African jungles, a region that lies in the twilight 
zone between the beast and the human, visualizing 
the closing scenes of a fast vanishing race, rescued 
from eterdal darkness and now revealed to the world 
for the first time, an amazing people that white Man 
never saw before aud may never see again, a chance 
to see on the screen something unique on earth, these 
amazing pictures should be seen by every child of

I sufficient age to interpret the meanings, as well as an 
educational feature fur all grown nps. Don’t fail to 
come Monday and Tuesday nights.

Elr^ose Theatr*e
“Where W e Strive to Please”

\
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T H E  A R T K S I A  A D V O C A T E

THE CLAN CALL
BLACK ADAM.

Bvnopaia —Young Carlyle Wllhur- 
ton Iwla. or "Bill Uala." as t>a 
alacta to ba known, aon o( a wealthy 
loal oiiarator. John K. Ltala, ar- 
livea at the Haltaay 8wltrh. In 
oastern Tanneaava, abandoning a 
life of Idle eaae—and Incidentally a 
bride, Paincia Claverlog. at the al
tar -determined to make hla own 
way In Ufa. He meeia ' Uabe ' Lit- 
tlefurd, typical mountaineer girl
By" He<'k, a character of the 

htlla, takea him to John More
land a homa. Moreland la chief of 
hla “clan." which haa an old feud 
with the LitUeforda He tella Uala 
of the killing of hla brother. David 
Moreland, yeara ago, owner of rich 
coal depoaita, by a man named 
Carlyle Mureland'a dea<-riptiun of 
“Carlyle' cauaea Dale to believe 
the mao waa hla father.

CHAPTER II
—

In the Cup.
I>n> found the hunihle home of hla 

mountaineer boat a home In the fulleat 
aenae of the word.

At the noonday meal, he met Mrs. 
Moreland and the tona of the house
hold. and they were exactly aa he had 
picturetl them. Mrs. Moreland was 
quiet, motherly, always anilUng, aa 
atraleht and real as her husband. The 
aona, Caleb and Luke, were aa much 
alike as the Uniters on your handa; 
they were tall and broad-shouldered, 
grey-eyed ami brown-haire<1.

Before sundown l>ale had become 
iCquaInted with the rest of the Miire- 
.ands, and he liked them, every one. 
He was at the cabin of his bost'a gray 
old father and mother for a liHig time.

When supper was over John M"re- 
land lighted the big glass lamp In the 
best room, and the family and their 
guest gatheml there to siiend the eve
ning. Then the lanky niooiiKhliicr and 
his mother came In.

Hranny Heck had the sharp featun*s 
and the stiMijted, thin figure of a witch. 
!She wore a faded blue handana about 
her white head, and she i-arrled a long 
hickory staff; there was a ree<l- 
sfeninied clay pljie In her mouth, and 
her dark calico skirt had a tobacco 
Iiocket In It.

Her .son preceded her Into the room. 
He walkeil to the center table, fa'^ed 
about, and said with a low and airy 
sweep of his right hand:

"Kill, old boy. this here a maw. Maw. 
she tells forrhunes."

“ So tills here," creakeil (Jranny 
Heck, looking over the brass rims of 
her spectacles, “ Is Mr. B ill! Well, 
well! I Jest thought to myself ’at I ’d 
come up and see ye, Mr. Hill, and tell 
yore forchnne

She dropjied Into the rocker that 
( aleli had placed for her.

“ Addle.”  she said to the smiling Mrs. 
Moreland, “ will ye bring me a cup half 
full o’ coffee grounds?"

tVhen the cup came, the fortune
teller took It and shook It and patteil 
It, all the while muttering mysterious 
words that she had learned from the 
old Indian, Cherokee Joe — which 
served her purpose very well.

" I s«-e." she mumbled more or less 
sepulchrally. “a pow’ful goo<1-lo<iklD' 
gyurl In a callker dress, with her hair 
a-hangln’ away dr>wn her back. A bare- 
foo'ed gyurl, with big. jiiirty eyes. 
She’s s-staiidin’ on a low cllft, a-i>eep- 
In’ at you through the laurels, Mr. 
Bill. This Is In the fm.st. . . .

“ In the future." she went on slowly, 
" I see this here as plain as daylight 
through a knothole; a awful hlg man, 
with curly black hair and curly filack 
f>eard, and with eyes like a cllft- 
hawk'a; and I see you, too. .Mr. Hill; 
and I see a fight, a master fight—Lord 
l a’ niiissy, w hat a figlit f But you’ll 
marry the gyurl after all. .Mr. Bill.”

Pale laughed. The old wimian had 
described Bata? Llttlef<’>rd. But who 
was the “ big, dark man"? Home Jel- 
low who had lost his heart to the 
mountain girl, perhaps.

When the Hecks had gone, John 
Moreland leaned forward and touched 
Ms guest oy the knee.

“That thar big man mentbmed In 
fellin’ yore forchune," he said, “ might 
ha’ been Black Adam Ball. Black Adam, 
he lives with his p«p and moUier a 
few mile up the river. Aa big aa 
a skinned boss, he Is. and plumb on- 
godly strong. He’s been a-t>eggln’ Balte 
Llttleford to msrry him fo’ a year or 
two. and she won’t listen to h.m.

"E f ever ye do haf to fight Black 
Adam,” John Moreland went on, “ye 
want to fight him with a two-eyed 
shotgun and buckshot. He’s the mean
est roan on earth; snake-broth and 
plzen vine i i  religions aside o’ him. 
But ontel ye begin a-mnkin’ love to 
Babe Llttleford, I reckon the’ ain’t no 
danger o' you a havin’ trouble with 
Black Adam; and you ain't likely, I 
take It. to make love to Babe.”

“ But Babe's the liest one o’ the Lit- 
tlefords," declared Luke.

John Moreland reached for the 
leatheiiKuind old family Bible, lie  
op«‘ned the Book at random.

“ It’s about time we was a gofn’ to 
our rest, and we’ll go Jest s- a<H>n aa 
we’ve had prayers, Mr. I>ale."

When half a *-hapter from ,St. Mat
thew had been laboriously but rever
ently read, the Morelands knelt at 
their chairs, and ao did Bill Pals. Johs

Moreland's bedtime prayer was very 
simple, and very earnest, and It had 
In It iiiorw of thanksgiving than of 
aupplication. And a part of it (vrtuln- 
ly waa uncuinnion —

“ Bless the stranger with us here ti>- 
nlght, and all o’ our kinfolks, and all 
o' our friends, and our Inlmlcs. the 
Llttlefonls— ’st>eclully the Llttlefurds. 
Aymen !”

Pale was deeply impressed. lie 
heard Mrs. Moreland dimly when she 
told him to let her know— she would 
hear him If he called—If there wusn’t 
enough cover for hIs l>ed. Then he 
found himself alone with the stalwart 
chief of the klurelands.

He stepi>ed forward and put his 
hand on the mountaineer’s shoulder.

“ Iluw a man can go down on Ids 
kis-es and pray for his enemies,” 
KtiilltHi Pule, “ Is entirely beyond me. 
1*0 you really mean it?"

“ I try bard to." Moreland said quick
ly. ’ ’In a-doln’ that," he went on. “ I 
go B«*n Llttleford one Imtter. B«-ii 
Littleford’s the bell she«-p o’ the |>eo- 
ple who lives acruat the river from 
ua, iwople we've hated fo’ years and 
years. Ben. be holds fnnihly prayers, 
too, every night. He’d ax the ble-isin’ 
o' the Lord on the stranger under Ids 
roof, but not on his Inimles, the Moie- 
landa. Ves, I try bard to mean It, BUI 
Pale,”

’’.Vnd that other enemy," murmured 
Pale— and he wondered why that 
should bother him so much, why he 
should feel that vague res|M>nsil>llity 
about It—“ the man who kllle<l your 
brother, L>avld—”

"I don’t never pray fo’ him," Inier- 
riipted the mountaineer, going a little 
pale. “ I haln’t that nigh Juff»H't.' 
man don’t git s«i g<s>d 'at he axes tls* 
.\lnilglity to bless the devil—or the 
rattler In the laurels, or the ctipp«‘r- 
bead 'at waits under a bush fo ’ the 
passin’ o’ some bare-legg«Hl child."

Pule winced, but Moreland diilii't 
notice It. Pule let his hand fall from 
the other’s shoulder. Moreland begun 
lu speak again ;

’’ I dliln’t tell ye afore. Bill Pale. My 
brother Pavid, he was the hoi>e o’ his 
IM-ople. He waa hetier'n the rest of 
us. The one big aim o’ his life wus 
to educate us all, the l>enlghted. Yes. 
we'rt* benighted, and we know It. Me 
meant to do It with the coal he'd 
found. As I've done told ye, we ain’t 
never had the heart to sell the coal. 
I lio|>e }e 'll have a fine rest, BUI 
Pale. I ain’t a-goln' to call ye ’Mlaier’ 
no more, BUI I bile I"

"iKui’t 1“ smilingly said the younger 
man. ’’ ‘BUI Pale’ la right, y’knuw. 
(fOiMl-nlght, John Moreland I”

Pale reinoveil hla shoes and outer 
clothing, blew out the light, and went 
to bed In the best room’s hand-ctrveil 
black walnut fourposter.

For a long time he lay there awake, 
and stared through a little window to
ward a bright star that burned like a 
hencon fire about the pine-fringed 
crest of Pavid Moreland’s mountain. 
He Itelleved he understood now why 
his fattier had turned a greenish gray 
when this cool property was mentioned 
to him. He l>elleved he understood 
why hla father had flatly refused to 
investigate .this vein. But he was 
wholly at a loss to account for the 
use of Ills own given name instead of 
Pale.

Looking toward the mountain again, 
he s|ioke as though he were talking 
to Pavid Moreland himself;

’T il we It through fi*r you, old man. 
Tills shall be my country.”  '

akin lu reproachful anger lu her lung 
brown e.xes.

“(I ihmI morning!” called Pale, lifting 
Ills lull.

There was no reply. There was not 
even a cliange of cuuiilenam'e. .Ygain 
Pale calleil Ids friendly greeting, and 
again there was no ivply. It pUpietl 
Pale.

A few yards down the stream the 
while body of a sycamore lay from 
one bank to the oilier; It had Imh' ii 
blown there li} a recent storm. Pale 
wound his line, went down and cro»tHl 
hy means of the prostrate iri'e.

Mie didn’t e\en liMik around when 
he walked up to her and s|>oke again. 
It struck him as lieiiig de<-idedly odd.

' I  say.’ he told her. ".vou’re as 
chatty as a set of stencils. You 
musin't talk so much, y'know.”

Her e.ies smiled at the liver, but 
Psie I'ouldn'l see her eves.

"iHi you like violets. Miss Little- 
ford?’’ lie askeil next.

Ill the black, mica-starrevi s<dl at 
his feet grew a earjiet of the tliiesi 
violets he hsd ever seen. Katie let the 
tip of her eaiie rod fall Into the water 
and lookeil around.

"It Mounils funny to hear a man talk 
o’ sech little things as vl’lets,’’ she de- 
cliireil. ’ 'Most o’ men don’t think o’ 
nothin’ hut workin’, huntin’, flghtlu’ 
and eatln’ . I'm a little mad at you! 
I went home yeste’day—and I think 
I run iiilglit' High the whole six mile— 
and lixeil up dinner fo' you, ’cause 1 
onderatiMMl you was a<minln’ to our 
house— and you went to them low- 
down Morelands 1"

"I tieg pardon," he said contritely; 
didn't know you were es|ieetally ex
pecting me. I hsd business,’’ he ad Jed, 

I "with John Moreland.”
There came to his ears from some

where down the river the chorus of 
a rakish old bill song, and the voice 
was that of the lanky moonshiner. By 
Heck—

•'Oh. when I ille. don't-a bury me deep. 
I’ut no tombstone at niy head and feet, 
But a bear’i  Jawbona In iny tight hand 
On my way to the Prom-lseit Lav-a-and, 
Oh! On my way to the Promlaed 

l.«nd"'
A few niiniites later there appeared 

on the .Moreland side of the river the 
singer of the raki.sh old song; he had 
a miiiliow pail in one hand and a white 
hickory rod In tite other.

“ HI. thar, Bill, old boy!’’ he yelled. 
"HI, thar. Babe! Either of ye’uus 
ketched anything?'’

Ben Littleford’a daughter held up a 
flwli pmudly. Heck slapi>ed his thigh 
with his slouch hat.

“ (JtKKl fo’ you!’’ he exclaimed. “ But 
they ain’t a-bltln’ Jest rtglit. The 
niotin's wrong, and the signs Is wrong, 
fo’ flshln’."

At that instant John Moreland ap- 
tteared at Heck’s side. He seemed very 
teiions alamt something.

“Bill Pale,” he called, “ come over 
here.”

Wondering, I>ale put down his rod 
and turned to obey. Two minutes later 
he stotsi before John Moreland.

“ I Jest wauled to tell ye," and the 
iiKiuntalneer almost closeil one alert

CHAPTER HI

Goliath of the Hills.
Pale awoke a little after daybreak 

arose and dressed himself, and went 
out by way of the door beside the 
huge stone-and-clay chimney.

The mountain air was bracing. Pale 
threw out his chest and started eager
ly for a walk.

The road led past the cabin of 
Grandpap Moreland. When Dale was 
directly In front of the log house, he 
saw the a j^ l mountaineer standing on 
a rickety sawhorse beside the stone 
step at the narrow porch; Grandpap 
Moreland was helping a gray cat down 
from the roof.

“ Momln’ I I was Jest a-takln’ that 
thar cussflred old pest down ofTen the 
roof. I’ve took him down every mom- 
In’ as reg’lar as I make tires, fo’ three 
ypi* or more. Ef It wasn’t bad luck 
to kill a cat. I' shoot him, mehlie ”

After breakfasting with Jolin .More
land. Bill I>mle borrowed fishing-tackle 
from hla host, and set out alone for 
the little river.

There were many shoals and raphls, 
and he went almost half a mile before 
he found a place to hla liking. It was 
a beautiful spot. Above, the water 
poured hetween two great boulders 
with a gentle roar; t>elow. It shallowed 
out over round stones. Overhead 
towered tall white sycamores.

Not until he had put a minnow on 
the ho«ik and cast It o»it did he see 
that he waa not alone at the pool. On 
the other aide, less than sixty feet 
away. Babe IJttleford sat on a atone 
the size of a small barrel; she held 
a cane llshlr.g-rod in her hands, and 
her bare feet were In the water to her 
ankles. Rhe waa looking aqnarely te- 
ward Dale, and there waa something

There Waa No Reply. There Wae Not 
Even a Change of Countenance.

grey eye, " 'at ye’re ptirty shore to 
Into trouble over thar.”

“ I’m an ahle-lvodled man," Dale re
turned smilingly.

•■you shore are,’’ frowned Moreland, 
“but melibe you ain’t u.sed to dunied 
hard fightin’."

Not used to hard fighting! Dale’s 
smile broadened. Once he li..d whipped 
a heavyweight pugilist; and he had 
fought as a matter of principle, and 
not for money or prestige.

Moreland acdtienly Jerked one thumb 
toward lha other aide of the stream. 
Dale looked and saw, standing beside 
Babe Llttleford, •  quite formidable

man. He had the lielght and breadth, 
uliuoat, of a Goliath. He was black- 
eyed and hluck-lialred. and hla thick, 
short heunl was curled like the hair 
lietweeii a Inill’a burns. In one hand 
lie carrieit a re|>eatlng rille ua lightly 
us tlumgh it were a mere straw.

One of hla great anna suddenly 
atralghteiied toward I>ale, and a voice 
aa gnilT ua the growl of a hear said 
holly :

•’What WHS you a-doln' here n-lalkin’ 
lo my g.iurl?’’

BiiIm? I.lltlefoni looked angry. Dale 
fiiishetl, then went pale.

“ I have a Imhit of talking with 
whom I please," lie aald evenly.

‘•S|>oke like a man.” drawled the 
lanky Heck In a very low tone.

GoIIhIIi of the hills stared iiiiheliev- 
iiigly. Dale said in an iindertiHie lo 
John .Moreland: “ Is It that Bull fel
low ?”

’■Yes," aiiswereil the hllliiiiin; “ It's 
Black .\dam Bull.”

Ball drop|s>i| Ida rifle to the 
violets, slowly clencheil his huge and 
liiiiry hands, and thrust his tiearded 
Ja w out aggre«.lvely.

“ I dare ye over here, ye pink cow
ard!” he challenged.

“ If you have any bualneas with me, 
come over here and transact It," Dale 
retorted. “ I won’t run.”

“'rh.st’a Moreland terrytory," Ball 
objected. “ But I ’ll meet ye half way, 
and I dare ye to take me up, ye lace- 
trimmed pink mollyc<Nldle!’’

Half-way would be the middle of the 
river, and no place for a fight, surely. 
Hut Dale was nettleil. His teiii|ier, 
the tem|>er that he had never l>een 
able to k<>ep wholly under control, was 
rising fast. He threw otf Ids coat and 
hat and rollevl the aleeves of hla soft 
shirt to his elbows. Then he waded 
Into the pool. The slowly moving 
water was up to Ida waist at the half
way point, and the iHdtom was of 
hard packevl sand.

The Gullnlh stared unliellevlngly. 
He was not accuatomerl to having his 
challenges thus acreided. He threw 
off his hat and went to meet the lithe 
young stranger.

HIM Dale sijuared himself and put 
up hla guard. Adam Hall came on, 
and he was scowling wickedly.

Hall rushed, the clear water swirling 
In his wake, and let out with a [mwer- 
fid right. It was a blow to crush an 
ordinary man’s chest in ; but, to Hall’s 
aurprise, it fulled to laud. Dale evaded 
It cleverly, and at the same time sent 
a swift left uppercut to the other's 
ooll-llke Jaw. Adam Bull muttered two 
wlcke<l words and ateadhsl himself; 
he had caught a tartar. A moment, 
and he led out again, and he missed 
again; but he followed It with a blow 
that made a red mark on Kill Dale’s 
shoulder,

“ How’s that, ye pink coward?” he 
emwed.

“ All right—how's tills?"
And Dale sent on a iniglity blow 

that rehoundevi dully from the giant’s 
chest and elicited only a harsh laugh 
of contempt. There was little to l»e 
gained hy atrlklng a man like Adam 
Ball on the chest; Dale knew now 
that he niii.st reacli a more vulnerable 
spot.

Then he feinted wflli his left and 
drove hla right to Ball’s mouth, hring- 
ing bUsMl. Ball roared in his Mind 
rage and dashed toward his antagonist, 
re.solved to get a clinch. Hut Dale 
eluded the terrible arniA, altlioilgh in 
so doing he received a blow on the 
temple that made hhii dizzy for a fev  
seconds.

Willie Hull was again engaged In 
trying to gain the advantage of a 
clinch, Granny Heck made her apjiear- 
anee on the Moreland tmnk. She 
promptly launched her sympathies in 
a manner that pleased ImiUi her gaping 
son and ttie watchful and silent John 
Morehiiid.

“Hit him In the stuminick, .Mr. H ill!" 
she cried over and over. "Hit him 
whiir he lives a t!"

The combat grew hotter and hotter. 
Both landed frequently now. The faces 
of both were bleevllng, and each spat 
re<] now and then. Tlieir clothing had 
been torn away to the belt, and their 
magnificent wet bodies glowed In the 
morning sunlight. Dale had aeriously 
damaged his soft hands; they felt as 
though they were filled with silvers of 
steel. But still he fought on d«gge<lly, 
determinedly, desiierately, minute aft
er minute.

Those on the two banks watehed It 
all with suiipressed excitement. Bntte

Ittlefonl sKmkI In the edge of the 
wafer, with her hands clasis»d below 
her throat, her face was pale. John 
.Moreland, who had witnessed many 
other great tights, himself a fighting 
man, had never before beheld such a 
contest of strength and endurance as 
this; Bill I>ale liad won John More
land's heart for ell time to come.

But the blows of the fighters were 
growing wwker now. The soimd of 
their labored breathing rose distinctly 
over the gentle roar of the si>arkMng 
waters above.

Then the watchers saw Adam Ball 
lunge at hla man, saw Dale stumble 
nut of sheer weakness, saw Hall'a 
mighty blood-streaked arms close 
about the beautiful white body and 
hug It close to hla great and hairy 
cheat A  uomenL and BaU waa bald

ing Dale slowly backward and dowia 
ward more by reason of weight thaa 
of strength; another moment, and Ball 
waa about to sink the brown head ua 
der the surface I

Batie Llttleford gave a smothere, 
cry. John Moreland a|e|ifa>d toward 
the water and shouted hoarsely:

“ Don't ye drowned him Adam I Ef 
y# do, ye’ll answer to mel"

Dale had gathered himself for a Iasi 
move. Ht sllpiasl doaiiwurd suiidenly, 
immersing himself completely, and 
shot one arm artund Bull’s ihlgli; 
then, hy a great sfrort, he nme with 
the giant and overthrew him, and 
staggered free!

Ball’s hairy face came to the surface 
first. Dale fought hack the |ielii of 
the water in Ills lungs, iiiiil the (wiiu 
as of sharp and Jagged slivers of steel 
ill his hands, and struck iiiudly, half 
blindly, at the hateful fai-e. He kept 
It down, hut It wouldn't go under the 
water completely. . , .

Adam Ball began to drift as tliuugL 
lifeleas down the stream. Bill Dale 
followed, still fighting weakl.v, choking 
us he hreailied. But soon he cessed 
to strike. He saw, Instead of thelieast- 
like fai-e, flashes as of dislant s '.umer 
lightning, and re<l hlotchea against a 
thick hlHckness. The blotches faded, 
and all lieeanie dark to him; he 
pllched forward, gHspiiig, and liegaii 
to drift down the slreain with the 
vaiu|Uislie<l Ball.

Halte Llttleford was standing In the 
water to her knees. When Dale suc- 
eiiniheil to utter exhaustion, she start- 
e<t toward liliii. to save him from 
drovvning. She felt strangely drawn 
toward the big, white, clean man who
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had whip|)«Hl the Goliath ah# had al- 
wrays dreadotl. But khe had gone only 
a few yards toward the center of the 
river when John Moreland and Kam 
Heck reuclied the unconscious figures.

11 eck draggetl Ball to the Llttleford 
hunk and left him lying there, face 
downward, on the aand. Moreland half 
carried, half dragged Bill Dale to the 
Ollier hank. Halie Llttleford waded 
out. She paid absolutely no attention 
to the worsted hnlly. She stood In
tently wuli'liing the limp form of Dale,

“ Is he dead, John .Moreland?’’ she 
ealled tremulousl.v.

‘ No, Biibe,” Moreland answered, his 
voice not unkind; “ he ain't anyways 
nigh dead.”

He and Sum Heck took up Dale’s 
dripping figure and bore It away. Babe 
Llttleford ran to higlier ground, hid 
lierself heliind a clump of sassafras 
and watched them.

Granny Heck followed with Dale’s 
cent urnl hat. She chattered all the 
way acro.ss the iiiendow—

“Now what did 1 tell ye, John and 
Sam? What did I tell ye? La, la! 
Wasn't It a master fight, like I said— 
now wasn't It?"

“ Sometlines ye make me a little 
tired, granny-woinnn,” Moreland re
monstrated gently. “The’ ain’t nothin’ 
In ftirchiine-tellln'. Y’ou’ve Jest been 
here fo ’ so long 'at you know how to 
Jedge the future hy the past. And 
you’re a tol'uhle good guesser, too, I 
reckon.”

Granny Heck flared up quickly: 
"Ain’t nothin’ In forchmie-tellln’ t 
Now don’t go and fool yeself, John 
Moreland. You listen to me about a 
half minute. John. I seed more In the 
cup ’an I told Mr. Bill. I seed hloial 
and death. I seed a big fight atwixt 
the Morelands and the LIttlefords!’’

“ That’s easy to guess at," John 
.Moreland replied. “ You know, o’ 
course, 'at Black Adam will do all he 
can to bring trouble to us on account 
o’ Bill Dale a-sta.vln* with us. And 
you know It ain’t never onpossilde to 
hatch up war atvveen us and the Llt- 
ilefords. Jest nm mi ahead. Granny 
He<'k, and t<dl my wife to hunt up 
some kind o’ good liniment fo’ KMI'a 
bruises. Tell her she needn’t to waste 
time a-lookln’ -jp any bandages. This 
man here Is like me: he wouldn’t wear 
bandages, ’cause they look bad.”
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City ■ complete etock of care and parte.

! Agent, wanted In every county in Uklehomk 
I Writs or cell.
I OKLA. TRUCK SAI.BS CO.

■11 W . tnd HL Ohinhoeia City, Oky.

S H O R T H A N D ^
FREE PROOF — that you m b  lenia ,
Keremi Bbortbaad in four leeeone— ; 
dletatlon la flvo days’ prmotloe— ' 
efflolenoy g n a r a n  teed .  Write

KARAMS WSnrUTE
112 Calherteen BMg. Oblekeaw CMy,

• 4T---------F R E E ----------
Hills Success Book

Writ*’ for it '

H I L L S  B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E
,»nil Hudson Sts OM.ihom.i TiS OI*M
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c A
Ar t i c l e s  in this column are furnished by citizens of Artesia 

and Vicinity. They are intended for the betterment 
of our condition and no foolishness will be tolerated. We  
extend an invitation for a contribution to this column by any 
citizen who has good intentions tor the betterment of our sur
rounding. The authors names will not be published. The 
origin of all articles must Ite known by the editor to appear in 
this column.

Att A  FAllMJilK Cb
Auswei'iua yuur recent iu(iuir> 

about Artesia beg to aUvise tUat we 
have about 2UUU yopulation. it you 
decide to make tUe move you are 
couleuiylaUua i  am sure you wiil be 
mure Urau pleased wiUi Ai testa as a 
tra^iug center and wild Uie larm 
you have in prospect as a money 
maker. Artesia has a number ol aro- 
ceries, three or tour dry aoods 
stores, an electric liabt plant that 
furuudies juice lor a number ul 
larm pumplua plants in this vicini
ty and lor makiua ice -tUls last you 
will Und to be both a necessity and 
a luxury— and we are sure you will 
appreciate U. We also have a larae 
meal mill wbicli is runuiua reaularly 
and guarantees a sure and auod 
market lor all grades ot ba>. This 
you will be especially interested in.

TUe above Is an extract from a 
letter written Irum Arieaia by a 
'real eatate agent to client wbu later 
became a farmer In this vicinity. 
This agent was telling Uie Until, pai- 
paradoxical as that may appear. I'be 
above letter was written some a or ti 
years ago.

Wliat’s gone wrong wltii Artesia 
in Uiat interim? Why no Ice plant
auw? Wby ku tk« Altalta mill cluMii
down? Certainly there s plenty ol 
hay here. Mure than there ever has 
been. Ceitaiuly enuu^b lulks here 
to buy ice— more in the country at 
leaat. than there was at that date. 
And why did seve-ral grocery stores 
and dry goods stores lyuit the town?

Well Uiere're a number ol reasons 
About these reasuus each oue may 
do him own speculating. The writer 
believes they woul^ '*1 be bere la 
business serving s much larger pop 
ulaUon now had a movement been 
Inaugurated then to beautify the 
town, pave the main sUeets, proper
ly drain and grade those not paved, 
and install a good sewerage. They 
would all be bere and twice as many 
more. Very few progresalve people 
care to move Into a town that is not 
keeping step with the world's pro- 
gerss, and there are a lot of progres- 
■ive folks who will move out of such 
a town Just as soon as they can get 
out. I once knew a merchant In a 
little burg— (bis was the only bus
iness there except a postofTice in the 
rear of which a very limited line of 
groceries was kept) who objected to

a lumber yard coming Into town. 
When Questioned about the matter 
years later when the town became a 
city of 500U and he the wealthiest 
merchant he said "W ell sir, you 
know 1 was afraid that lumber yard 
would sell lumber to some other 
man and he would also put In a line 
of merchandise like my own and 
then Td have a rough sea.”

When the farmers around Artesia 
wanted more water to carry on their 
operations they went after It with 
expensive equipment. The pumping 
plants adjacent to Artesia cost ap
proximately 1180000.00 and no 
bonds were issued either to get this 
equiqment They bare brought under 
intensive farming more than three 
thousand acres which other wise at 
this time would be deserted. Has the 
town kept pace with this? During the 
last fire years there has been a no
ticeable spirit of optimism, pluck 
and aggresaiveness through the 
farming district bere. As a class the 
farmers have not lain down on the 
Job, although obstacles at times 
seemed Insurmountable. Is the town 
of Artesia so weak-kneed that It 
can't keep pace? Are you waiting 
lor the farmers to move out before

you awaken 1 ducu a collection oi 
I'ougn Ol muduy streeui il uui 
muudy then ruugu. lauun an unoignt 
ly uuuch 01 wecd-uvmgiown vacuui 
InUi

What wonder that our last census 
showed a deciease ut lUU huudceu. 
ft takes laith to accomplish any 
work ol worth in this world. 11 you 
cau't any further there is no
future iur you. There is no reason 
why Artesia should not have a popu
lation of 0UUU at thia time except 
that the citizens have failed to do 
what they should have doue long 
before this. It ’s so easy to just do 
nothing. Let thlugn drift along hop

sweet potatoes, beaus and other v e- 
gelahles? t hese things are shipped 
into the valley by the car load. And 
why not use home produce, elimi
nating high freight rales instead 
of the farmers trying to sell their 
hay at live or six dollars per ton, 
they would he selling daily loads ol 
vegetables at a good price and mak
ing a decent livldv:

Again what is the matter with our 
cotton gin? with cotton selling at 12 

a lew naies ol cotton for each i 
., w auid oe worth several tons 
. •laue nay. Was any eucour 
.ut given uie lai'uiei' to plant a 
wouwui ,vu.' Decause cutuiu 

a.a nut sell lor lolly Ol UUy ceuU
It

Into polite society she will do well 
to put on her coming out gown.

Flavor IS 
sealed in by toĉ stin̂

lag lor a boom oi souio sort Uiai
will uo tor us what we ought to do pvi pound they were told Uial 
lor ourselves. The community would nut pay. Wnat snout tne 
aiuuud Artesia iucludiug Hope, Day- laiia SiUl! lias any one ueaiu the 
ton, and Lake Arthur which are wnisUe blowing ai seven in UiO 
ours by right ol location as well as morning? Wiih Uay so cneap mat il 
the town itseil spend annually many will not pay Uie ireigut. 
thousands ol dollars in Uuswell isn’t Mow the answer to the above 
It Ume for our town to get down to quesuous can be answered by saying 
brass tacks and do aome real work mat has oeeu a lack ui cu-uperauun 
by way of Improvement? There aie on me part oi all the business uien 
business men In Artesia who have lu me luwu. 'i'hey seem m oe saUs 
not carried an advertisement in ued w iin the litUe business mat they, 
their local paper for so long that the have, and are not mieiesteti in ihe 
buying public would receive a dis- growm and suiiduy ui me commu- 
tinct shock were they to begin now. uiiy.
And the writer for' oue has noticed Mow the/e are some miugs mai 
that the trade ian't wearing out the Aitesui must do, and can do. We 
door Jambs of such business houses, must minisn a decent place loi me 
■In advertising town draws trade mouniaiu people wueu mey come lu 
just as an advertiaing merchant mwu to slay. Atpieseut, liieie is uoi 
does but before Artonia ventures out u place lor mem m pui ineir teams

Old' nignu Ine ciiy has 
dune me iignl miug wuen ,i cieaueu 
up me oiu uusigniiy wagon yarn, 
.vow lei s pul up a ueceui one.'ihis 
IS a ueceasiiy iur veery lowu

W nal annul me paix piopusiUon 
mal We Ueai so mucn. Dues eveiy 
aweiiei in .illesia know mal we nave 

pa.g. Well pernaps ao,, iur ll 
luuxs uae a siocxyaid some ul me 
,imv. Vv hy uue clean up aiiu ueauu- 
ly mis paik.' lueie is al mis Um.

iUUu 01 y>uU.Uu in me ciLy U'eas 
ury mal is me paik luud. vv hy uul 
make a loarisi c,imping •louuU u 
lUe pi Opel ly jUsl I wo Uiuoks nuilu 
ul aiaiu sU'eeU mere aie pient, 

ouyinn I large snade Decs ana mu laigesi 
>w*n 11 uunin^ spimg east ui mu vvuile 

.auuniaius. mis is uuu ul mu ueauiy 
spots m Dddy oouniy auu wimnlue 
expense couid bu made lUlu a du 
iignuul camping ground, diawmg 
picniceis and omer gamurmgs irom 
all ovei the county.

Mow mesu aie the liimgs mal can 
Oe uune lu maae ^ 'lesia a oellui 
loan. While muse are minui miugs 
mat can he doue Ihei'e are many 
iaigei miugs mal cudiu oe done n 

would gel busy, iuere 
Is uo quesUuu Uial Main nireel 
could uul he paved. At mis siaie 
meul the writer' nas seen propel ty 
owners throw up merr nanus and

CO M M U NITY CO-OPERATION

The present depeession affects each town and 
country resident and it should tend to impress 

all of us with the needs of sticking 
toyfether instead of supportinif 

outside interests

OUR PARCEL POST SERVICE
is a real convenience for rural t ustonier- A large 

assortment of drugs and siiiidrie.s make- it 
jiossihlefor us to afways supply just what

your order sjiecifies. (

Prices are right, and we invite comparison 
with those asked by distant houses.

PAUCE
Drugs
Cigari

DRUG STORE Soda
Candies

MORE FACTS.

W'lm much inlereal 1 have read 
me opinion and gugealiou puuliaheu 
m me recent nn>ue ol ine Advocate, 
an to ihe ueeda ui Artema mat wul 
put It on the map.

"What ot the matter with Ar 
leaia?” 'i'hui u  heiag aaked lu regard 
10 uearly every lowu all over the 
couuiry. Xu doubt there in something 
the mattei When oue ot our citizens
meet* mure lermerv Iruni tkii, ecction id  a 
tuwo turt>-Uve iiulca irum iiarc 
lucicueouiac auu yrwvia.wua
one seus uu uui sUeuvs. aoe wiiiei 
la Ol me Upiuiuu mal meac gUuUa 
can Oe puicoaaeu as cacapiy aeieaa 
cisewucre U ine mercoaiiU wuulu 
uuiy no a iilue auverusiiig. cti cuuiuc 
.il'icDia needs all lUe OuslUess liUin 
me suiiuuuaiug disUicis auu is eu 
iiUeu lu 11, bui 11 woum ue a veiy 
guuu plan iur me meicnauis lu plan 
lui all Ihe business, aiiu icl ine 
larmers know mal mey waul il anu 
mat mey appreciate meir UaUe 

UUe writer staled m me lasl issue 
Mol whai we expecteu lo have bdi 

what We reaay possess " is wnat wili 
pul Artesia on the map. inis is the

LUMBER
Is LOWER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

t • •

w yr gg«g 0
very keynote oi the siluauou that exclaim. Why, mat would ruin us. 
now cuuironts mrs town. W Uile They seem to think that the money 
"Det’s get husy and sell Artesia to iur this improvement would have to 
the world” lets make this move in ue paid in thirty days, instead ol 
the right direction. twenty yeara is not the next gener-

The things that Artesia and the aiion somewhat x her obligation to 
surrounding country, which other psy for what will be a direct heue-
p «rtf ul ISC DaitcU atstet Uusi nut puiccM ht tO them?

Another thing that Artesia needs 
and needs badly is sewer system. 
This is a need that should occupy 
the thought of every dweller. And
mutt be contidcrca in the near lutdse. 1 be
water system must he improved, 
'these are the major needs, and li 
they are carried out Artesia will be 
me best and oue ot tUe busiest cities 
in Mew Mexico.

The trouble with us who claim 
this as our home is, that we have set

nut
uie maUj. vviial pail ui luc 0 U1I..U 
slaves luai excel ^me 1 ecus v alley m 
sunsainet vvuere uo we nuu a oeiiei 
ciimalel where is mere a couul.y 
ueilei auapieu lo pouiuu, uaiiying 
aud nog raising 1 iUe wriiei uasii,- 
ed in many ul me stales in me union 
oui nas uevui' tounu oue oi mesi 
many slates Uial in any degiee rank 
ed with mis secuou 01 .view aiexicu- 
130 mis IS oue Ol the many things 
luat we possess, iu mese ualuiai ad

back and brought mis dog home, 
and wheu he turued him loose, h' 
just set down on his haunches aud 
let uul a luug howl, iie  couUnued 1. 
howl tor several days. At last nis 
owner phoned tor the Yetenuary to 
come out aud see what was the 
matter with his dog. After a thor
ough examiuaUou of the beast be 
found that there was nothing wrong 
with the dug aud luruiug to the t 
owner he said "There Is not a thing 
wrong with thU brute, only he has 
been over into the neighborhood 
where every body howls, aud h. has 
learned the trick.”

So citizens of Artesia, lets stop 
howling and get husy aud make this 
the best place in the world to Uv> 
in. Lets ask the Commercial Club 
to appoint three men and ht.them 
decide what is to be doue first anu 
lets do I t

AN OLD TIMEH.

H .tr,
Is that hay you are holding Inaur^ 

ed? We will insure It in stark or In 
bam. Se«

KEINATH *  :K).V

W « test your eream and pay cash.
WILSON A ANDERSON.

We deliver parrels sihI llaht 
freight and collect aa.l deliver 
hiaindry. Trunka and tsihgaae call- 
eil for und delivered.

II. D. W1I,M)N. Phone ‘M)7.

Most
Satisfying

O U R
Merchants Lunch 

AT

For Job Printing Phone 7

The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

Is that hay you are holding 
Insured?

W e will insure it in Stack or 
in Barn. See

Keinath & Son

j vaulages were made known to ihe around with the expectation that 
world, how long do you believe this will soon develop into an oil 
It would be before there would he a held, then we will have a town. An 
bundled or more families come into oil held never made a town nor never 
the Valley 1 w-ill, it may bring new business, bul

Mow what does Artesia possess? also brings that element that doe; 
Due ot the huest public schools in uot add anything to any town. What 
the state ot Mew Mexico. Advertlst we need Is to get more small larm 
that tact. Uood churches aud the very ers. We need a family on every for- 
highest standard ot citizens. Can- ty acres ol land in the Pecos Valley 
nuig factory— but we do not even \Ve need to let every tarmre In this 
hear this institution mentioned, section ol the couny know that we 
What is the matter with our cau- are his friends aud are Interested In 
ning factory? Why is not this plant ms personal welfare. That we are 
running every day giving employ- glad for him to come to our 
meut to many who live here and town. That we want him to succeed 
need the work? This is a new plant and are willing to help him to sue 
and Just about a year ago the citi- ceed These are the things that every 
zeus put iu something like 15000.OU. ousiuess man of this town can do 
What good was that money to Arte- aud they wUl bring results, that 
sia, if only allowed to be Invested in will be surprising to the most pessi 
an idle plant? At this time of the '.ulstio citizen. Of course there ar* 
year this plant could be running on the pessimistic person who will say 
full time canning all kinds of vege- that ‘it can't be done’ and will set 
tables that the farmers claim that around aud say that Artesia Is going 
they cannot sell. These men who put ito the bad. The calamity howler 
their money in this plant seem to There are always some such per

Look at These Prices
Can any one sell you paint cheaper?

Devoe house paint a t________  ____ $3.75 per gallon
Certainteed have paint at . _______ $3,50 per gallon
inland White lead paint at ......... _..$3,25 per gallon

This reduction is the same to our customers as the 
factory is to us.

♦
i
■i-
i
+
*
*

t
*

♦

Big Jo Lumber Company

have done so Just to get rid ot the 
committee who called upon them. 
Their attitude It seems, was bere is 
the money, "now' let Oeorge do It.” 
On this proposition there was lack 
of Interest on the part of the busl-
nm m«n. Tk«r« kn« been no .neournfe-
ment extended to the farmer to 
plant vecetablM necessary to keep 
^bls plant In operation. Why do not 
the merchants encourage the fanners 
to plant a few acres of tomatoes,

sous in every town. For the benefit 
of that class of people, the writer 
will relate a little incident that 
occurred In Oklahoma several years 
ago. \

In that neighborhood there lived 
ail Englishman who was very fond 
of fox hunting and kept a pack of 
b loody fox bounda One day .ke 
took his dogs to an adjoining enunty 
on a bunt and while there lowt bis 
best dog. Several days later be went

O X Y

Acetylene
Welding

We are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld
ing and guarantee our work to be of the best. 

Give us your next welding job.

1 I C C  l/ IM ll lC U  f f  d lC r  plete plant tor distilling 
water for Batteries. Onr plant is of coptier construction ami 
you arc assured of a pure product at all times for your batterie.s. 
This .service is FREE to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled.

Repair Department mechanics obtainable
>.n are in charge of our repair de

partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done right and at reasonable cost.

We are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET OUR PRICES

Pecos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop

- 1 ..
\
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Your Best Apples
When you huy apples or wool or lumber you expect to get 
the ^rade you pay for, equivalent to the sample shown. Real 
Christians tell go >di only on this basis and itrive to do even 
a little more than it expected

The GolJcn Rule Works in Business
Treat your fellow man fairly and you will be surprised at the 
fair treatment you receive in return. The principles of the 
Bible ire etern^ Know them; follow them. You will never 
regret your action Regular church attendance will strengthen 
your detemtinahon to be inwardly w hat you outwardly api>ear.

Yon claim tc he an honest man Proye it. Live as good a life as 
YOU ex.^'cct your neighbor to live. Peojile dying every day. Your 
time is coiuiiig Attend thv Revival Meeting beginning Sunday at 
the Methodist Cniiixh.

.Morning Subject; "A n  Army Defeated, and W hy.”
Evcuitig Subject; 'A  New Brand of Hypocrits, Or 
Biggest Dt\il In lown.”

Prof. C. V. Spell will lead the Singing during the meeting. If you 
can sing ml ysaiit your assistance. Good music and the Old Time 
Ousih:! will t>L tile .iitr.ictions. Come bring your friends. Preaching 
every iiVENTNTi al » o'clock.

M E lH O D liT  CHURCH, Ihe Red Brick Church 
R. F.DAViS, Pastor

l.oal we<.k a pt tiliuu Wo* cilculateU Call Cauutu^Uaai alid la.aii> ali l 
ami signed by uLhiuI l i ’U buain s.-̂  Jcaae i'l u itl aud iuuitiy lit iiuii- 
:ULii, lucludint; mau> o f the p.ir>'Ut.'- day lu itoswtiil. 
r Ui' l>o.. a lu lh« II.a- ual t r a i n i n g ----------------------------

departiui nt Of the H i-. achOol, re- 
(iiestiiig that the School Board 
hould si'Ui't A M Tiirbt-t a>i In- 
inictoi 111 th' .Manual Training De- 
irtmf nt.

,N THK I'ltm iXTE tTM ItT o r  
EI)l»V CtH'NTY. .\K\V MH.Mt'O.

NO 447.
n the Matter of the 
state of LOU W. i
oTHM AN, Deceased

ORDER
The above matter coming on to be 
ard on this the 2.'lrd day of July,
•21. upon the petition of George County Cierk, at the Court

1 Wipans for the probate of the ^ ‘^hy County. New Mexico.
«  Will and Tesument of Lou W. »  peUUon for
• iihiiian. d. I cased, and It appearing probating oi aaid wili and ior
at there has be n lITed herein as issuance of letters UstamenUry

..-■truuient purporting to be the last thereon to George M. Wmaus was 
. ill and Testament ol «ud Lou W. ‘‘ ivd in said oitioe and that the Pro- 
othuian, deceased, an'' sarne ijav- Judge of said County, by order
j  been produced and read, and the *axed Monday, the 6th day of 
mea of the heiri at law of the de- iepUuiber 1621 at lU o’clock A. M , 
lent ascertained, it is,—  same being the regular term of said
rHEKKFOHE. considered, order d court, al the probate court room lu

i.v i l i L  1‘UOIi.l'lE COLUt UEKU-

Dk c U l . Mk ,  ALW .ME.VICO. 
in Tne Matter ui the Es

tate ui nuu tV. ituUiuian, 
Deceased. No. 44 7.

Coat tv ill and i'oatalileul ui 
noiu V\. ituinmau. Deceased, 
tlie dtate ui New Mexicu, 
lu \v uum It may cunceiu:

.SuUce ts Uereby giieu that an tu- 
strumeui in writing which purpuru 
lu be the last will aiid teslameul ui 
Duu a. itoihman, was uu the 22uu. 
day ul July ik21 hied in the ohice

Chamber Commerce Banquet.
(.Cuntiiiued truni tro it pugej

siÛ  Ci'Ub6lit» 4* UiiU« ViiuC
• OUi UOUt* UUU Ĉ‘U» uicVUciUU.
ii lut7 UiClCUiVUi Iv iiJi jubl CAuCli>
A uai ili aub Uiiu LUk.
CU&iUiUCl mUU UiCiciiUUl . lit.
tlues nut uate lu gu to any tiuable 
lu and uui things il lliey ale aum - 
libeu in lu< pupil'.

Aext all- uur bchouis. Our luwn 
town has the best scuuois Ui any 
ulhi'l I'ommuuiiy i have been in. Ad- . 
vertisi Uhl scnouls. oel us ouust 
them, il Is lor tue guuu ui' the town.
.\u schuui IS a leal school without a 
leal teacuei, the leai utr is im 
grt-alest pal l Ol In siuooi. Vv i ui‘> u 
teachers j»iih high murals aud reli
gious charui'lers. Meu are hut enucal- 
ed without inuial education. TUi ' 
saudesi mistake was made when the I 
Uible was taken out ul the scnoul. I 
a  wil^be the uuduing ut uuur naliuii , 
unless we get the VVurd of God back i 
lulu the schuui and w hi never that | 
is done we will develop a higher ; 
type uf mauhuud and wumaubuod. j

The church is the greatest asset lu 
a commuiiity. There is nut a uiuu 
here whu wuuld want to live here '
11 there was uo church. He wants his 
children to get the training of the | 
church that will uplift them in I 
their idtais.

The great huaiicier, Mr. Dahsun, 
nut a preacher, says that the tioubl, 
with this huaucial depression is nut 
hecause men are incapable but be
cause ot a lack ui religion. Meu ha.e 
lost cuulideuce in one another and 
the teaching ui Jesus Christ is the 
only thiug that will nstore that 
cuuhdeuce.

This tuwu ha.-- the best ebureb 
buidings of auy tuwu uf its sue. The | 
mural sUtudiug uf inis cummuuity is . 
responsible lur this tact. Before 1 I 
came here, i heard that 1 was cum- j 
lug lo the best town morally in N< w .
.MexK'O. What aie we doing to make | 
these churches? Are we puttiug our
selves into these iiistitutiour and 
working for them or are we stand
ing around cursing the church? These ' »  
meu who curse the church will go to 
chuich once auy way, that is, when '
they die and maybe for the fam ilj’s i Mrs. Brlnton accompanied

her parents home dor a week's

In i^ c li we double-' 
cross a mas ter mind

T TALK AbOUT diino novels. 
• • •

THEY SENT Jim down.
• • •

TO TEXAS to investigate.
• • •

SOME OIL wells there.
• • •

WHICH THEY might huy.
• • •

IF JIM said OK.
• « •

AND HE was to report 
• • •

BY WIRE In secret code.
• • •

NOW— ENTER the villain.
• • •

A SLIPPERY crook.
• • •

GOT WIND of i t  
• • *

a n d  t r a il e d  Jim down.
• • •

COPIED OFF his code,
• • •

AND BRIBED a boob.
• • •

IN THE telegraph branch.• • •
SO THE crook could get 

• • •
THE EARLIEST word,

• • •
AND CORNER stock.

• • •
AND WORK a hold up.

• • •
IT LOOKED like easy coin."• • •
BUT JIM gut wise.

I

AND THREW awsy his ood*.
• • •

AND WHEN be sent 
• • •

THE FINAL dope.
> • • •

HE FOILED the vlllalB.
• • s

THE MESSAGE Just said. i• • •
“CHESTERFIELD.’*

• • s
AND HIS directors knew.• • •
THAT ALL was welL 

• • •
WITH THOSE oil welU,

• • •
FOR OIL in>‘n know,• e •
THAT “CHESTERFIELD”• • •
"THEY SATISFY.”

YOU'LL know youVe “stmek 
it rich” when you discover 

Chesterlielcis. You’ll say “they 
satisfy.” A wonderful blend— 
the pick of Turkish and Do- 
mc«t c tohaceos—pot together in 
the l lic.̂ itirrield way — that’s 
wl:y -th.y satisfy.” And the 
CT. 'erfi' Id blend can not be 
coin' J!

Old yoa kmom mbemt tke 
ChotttrfiodJ package o f iO f

C I G A R . E T T B 8
LiGOfTT 5f M yers TosAcro Co.

d decreed h.v tbt court that .M 
the 5lh day of Siptember, 1!*21,

the Couit Uouse in said County tuv 
the time and place for oCeriug proof

10 o’clock A. .M. of said day. the ^ani will and hearing aaid peti- 
st day of the regular Siptember 
m of said court, he and the same 
hereby hxed as the time for hear- petition.

tioii and taking ail proper and nec
essary action, upon both said will

proof of said 'Will and all mat- 
in reference to the probating 

reof, and that the notices of said 
Hiing required by law be given. 
Dated at Carlsbad, .Sew .Mexico, 

ily 23, 1021.
(Signed) rRF.D E. WIL.SON

Judge

1 he Advocate Phone No. is 7

Notice is further given that peti
tioner’s Attorney Is J. H. Jackson 
and his postofflce address is Artesia, 
.Sew Mexico.

Witness the hand of the Probate 
Clrrk of Eddy County, New Mexico 
and the seal of said Probate Court, 
this the 23rd day of July, 1921.

D. M. JACKSON 
(Seal). Probate Clerk.

I EXPERTS IN’ ACCESSO RIES O F  
•REPAIRING A L L KINDS

W E K N O W  TH E  W A R  IS OVER

:annon garage
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

JATTT.RIES
:h > .r g e d

PR O M PT
SERVICE

takr, the preacuer will try to preacti 
iiiiu into heaven.

It you thiuk the church Is worth 
a'tiile to the community, get into 
line and boost (or Uie institution 
anti you can live up to your iueal by 
the help uf God and, if you can suc
ceed in your bumuess, you can suc- 
cc'i'U in supporting tue cburcu.

Gage ot Hope: Talk dues not gi t 
unytuing uone, wi uavc to get to 
getber tu uo things. When wi> get 
the road made between here aud 
Hope, we can get together aiiu put 
It on over the muuntuius to El Paso 
aud start tourists over that load 
once more. Get out some advertis
ing marked T’uison’’ anu spread the 
poison.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorett spent Sun I Luke Watts, Artesia baseball toss-1 Mull your letters mt the ’̂ l■ r̂llc 
day with Prof. Brlnton and wife at or, played with the Carlsbad team j Houm*. We lake them to the poM

In the recent series between Pecos office two trip- each day, 2 p. a . 
and Carlsbad. The teams divided the aiul tfi.to p. m. W’e carry a ta ip . 
games played, each winning two. I S.IMEIMON M BKAIN'.ARO' Isit.

’.1-

Kev. Moon ot Hope: Uefereuce to 
Hope Chamber of Commerc* which 
meets Wednesday night, we have 
come to extend to you a hearty invi
tation to come to our meeting. We 
tre to survey our land and make our 
plans to make the route between 
Art ^  via Hope to El Paso a gar
den spot

Thomas F. Daly of .Milwaukee: 
What brought me to the Pecos 'Val
ley? The first speaker referred to the 
climate of New Mexico as a great 
benefactor to the health of man. The 
climate is also suitable for the 
health of the fruit. I first came here 
several years ago as a result of an 
invitation to buy fruit. The climate 
was a great inducement this time. 
The fruit of this district compares 
favorably with that produced In any 
other country. I shipped fruit from 
this Valley and it was received with
out any complaint whatever.

Wisconsin is one of the greatest 
dairy states in the Union but your 
country has greater advantages ami 
resources for this business. You 
have your own feed and hay which 
you can feed cheaper than you can 
ship and a healthy climate for cat- 
Ue.

IT H.M-PE.NS TO ALIi OF US.
Whenever you spot a typographi

cal error in a country newspaper, 
sirt all the inn you can out of It but 
remember no sheet, big or little, is 
immune. Witness a few of our con
temporaries of thi past week or 
two: "The bleachers at the football 
field were filled with enthusiastic 
roosters.”  "He sat there calmly 
smoking bis pie.”  Mr. Brown Is a 
live wife.” "The chair will have a 
special number at this service.”  ’ ’All 
our big cities are seriously concerned 
over the sousing problem.”  He Is a 
poor man who has eight months to 
feed.”  And from a column devortd 
to anxiously-inquiring ladles, ” Is It 
proper for me to eat with my rat 
on.” — Creede Candle.

3 0 x 3 > # ' '
STAN DARO 
N O N -S K ID

The Fastest Selling Tire 
In America

The increaslnft popular demand for the Firestone Standard .40x.U  ̂Inch tire over 
a pcrioil of years has given us big volume. Our Pbiiit No. 2 devoted wholly to this sise 
tire with a rapacity of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes per day cuts costs on every operation.

On May 2, we dropped our price to $I.4.9S pas.slng on to the car owner the full 
benefits of this big sales volume and this labor-saving plant This tire hag l>een our 
standard for years— four plies lotig staple fabric---cxtra gum tielweeii |>lies---heavy 
non-skid tread. The greatest value ever offered car owners. Iiisisi on Firestono.

O ur Cord Tire Values
Firestone Cord tires are made exclusively in Plant No. 1. Our process of double 

gum-dipping each ply of cord gives thicker in.sulation The massive non skid tread 
with extra thickness where wear is most severe, gives real effectiveness In holding the 
car against slipping and adds many extra miles of service.

Firestone Cord tires are sold at the lowest prices in cord 
tire history: .lOx.̂ Fi, S24.56- .42x4, $46..10; .14x41̂ , $S4.90.

There are Firestone Dealers Everywhere to Serve You

r
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i

/

A rtesia  M achfpe Shop; C annon’s Garage; B. F. Pior


